
.,

more parcels is ,a "subdivi
sion.II However, tbeordinance
has 13 exceptions to this rule..
such as property for ·a ceme... '·
tery, or inside a municipality;
or a 35-acre tract if it will bft.
used for agricultural purpO~B'
within 12 months, or ifillE,
split is larger than 145 acres.,
The ordinance also increase~

the penalty on violators with
fines up to $10,000.

Wh!l_~ .to~~enin.g._!h(tJ!n~-';i1
and requiring all sellers Qf
property tQ go through a stan
dardized'process, the proposed
changes will make it easier on
smaller property splits. From
just subdividing one parcel

(SEE PAGE 2)

Man Dies After
Accident With
His Handgun

Lower Eagle Creek resident
Don Ferris was pronounced
dead at Lincoln County Medi
cal Center late Friday, March
28, the victim of an accidental
gunshot wound.

According to Lincoln County
Sheriff's reports; Ferris, 63;
was unloading his truck at his
home in the Shangri La sub-'
division area. His handgun
was sitting on top of pile of
things. As Ferris began un-:
loading the things out of his:
truck, the pistol fell out and
discharged, hitting Ferris in
the side.

Ferris' wife Sandra called
911 at 9:28 p.m. Alto ambu
lance, two deputies and a:
state police officer responded•.
Ferris was transported tor
Lincoln County Medical Cen~
ter in Ruidoso, where he wwj;
pronounced dead from thEt
wound. Police ruled the deatle
as accidental. ::

Undersheriff Cliff Macsw(
said it was an unfortunatAt
accident. He urges gun own;
ers to be cautious in handling:
their guns because they c~
discharge accidentally. :

~..
Spring Forward!.:::
Daylight Savings
Time Will Begin:

It's Daylight Sav.ings Time
",again! "

Set your clocks AHEAD one:
.hour at 2 a.m. Sunday, Ap~t
6. Better yet, set them ahe~

before you go to bed on SatUPi'
day. Daylight Savings Tim.
continues through' the 8~
mer and' ends the last week4
end in October. ~;

.",.
'... -:'-

<-

County Subdivision}~'

Public Hearing Set ..~.
~.

by Doris Cherry

At 9 a.m. Tuesday, April 8,
Lincoln County Commission
ers will convene in their
chambers in the Lincoln coun
ty Courthouse in Carrizozo for
a regular scheduled meeting.

Commissioners will take
comment during two public
hearings. At 11 a.m, is the
hearing on the proposed ordi
nance creating an advisory
board for the Glencoe Rul'aP
Events Center:

The public heaJ"ing for the
proposed ordinance modifYing
the county subdivision regula
tions to comply with the new
state laws will begin at 1 p.m.
The subdivision regulations
will affect anyone who sells
land in Lincoln County in the
future, regardless if the seller
considers the property a "sub
division."

County manager Frank
Potter said the changes will
be a 'big shock" to all proper
ty owners wishing to sell even
a small parcel of land. County
attorney Alan Moret said the
changes will eventually make
it much easier on property
owners to divide and sell their
land. More than 15 hours of
open meeting time has been
devoted to discussions on the
proposed changes". County
Planning and Zoning (P&Z)
held two lengthy' meetings
and commissioner, held one
hearing already., '''We have
had excellent he~rings with
good attendance from realtors,
contractors, and other mem
bers of the public," Morel said.

Comments and recommen
dations made during the hear
ings have been incorporated
into the proposed subdivision
amendments, Morel said.
Copies of the proposed ordi
nance will be available by
Friday at the county
manager's office in the court
house in Carrizozo.

Morel said he also will
provide copies of computer
disks with the proposed ordi
nance to the board of realtors
and contractor's association.
While the ordinance will
change how property is sold in
Lincoln County, it does have

-"Some bonuses such as stan
dardized forms for disclosure
statements and o~her required
information.

''The document will be
greatl" Morel said. '" think
once everyone getif' used to it,
they'll find it works better
than now."

The biggest change the
ordinance will make is to
change the definition of "sub
division." If approved, dividing
a tract of land into two or

A group of 24 from the U.S.
Army will be in Carrizozo
April 12 through April 29 to
participate in Roving Sands
97, which is a ml\ior air de
fense artillery exercise.

Roving Sands 97 is a joint
effort by all branches of the
U.S. Armed Forces and focus
es mainly on air defense artil
lery.

The group of 24 that will be
in Carrizozo will simulate the
enemy and will be wearing jet
black uniforms with red name
tags and jet black booney hats
when they leave Carrizozo
each morning about 11:30
a.m. They will return at about
10:30 p.m. each day.

During the morning before
they leave Carrizozo they will
be doing calisthenics and
physical training at the motel
and possibly running through
town.

Army Group To
Be In Carrizozo
For Two Weeks

Advertise
Officer

Rodney Zamara, who has his
lifeguard certification, as one
of the lifeguards for the pool
and Melissa Leslie as cashier
at the pool. The town will
advertise for another life
guard.

The next scheduled
Carrizozo Town Council meet
ing is April 8.

.'.Jj ."0"',·. .. .
""'0.

.:..,

,»ortant work on water sye-
teJJ1s. , '.

Underwood Qlso repo~);e'tl:'on
other bills and. smd. 800,bills
died on the Senate fto&t; .4ur
ing the filibuster on'. an"h~ns
the last day. . "'~'.,.. ,.

He said tberev&ere' '9ver
1,000 hours of heari,ngson the
gaming bills and "part' of .the
Brazilian rain forest waC' Jost
in the process,II referring to
the boxes and boxes of papers
he brought home from the
legislative sessio.;n..

Underwood e¥Plained the
gaming bill and said it has a

DISTRICT JUDGE KAREN PARSONS has settled in to her new
office In the county courthouse. Parsons. who was sworn as dis
trict judge on March 14, already sentenced her first offender to
prison. and has dealt with several domestic violence cases. So far
she is enjoying her new position.

by Barbara Culler
The Carrizozo Town Council

held a special meeting on
March 31 at the city hall
conference room. Trustees
Ruth Armstrong, Wesley
Lindsay, and James 'Willie"
Silva were present with trust
ee Eileen Lovelace as mayor
pro tern.

The special meeting was
concerning proposals for man
aging the Carrizozo Recre
ation Center and personnel
matters. This was held in
closed session with the results
announced after the session.

Three proposals were sub
mitted on the recreation cen
ter. The three proposals came
from the following:' Johnny
Culley, John LaMay and Chuy
Castaneda, and Christina
Full. The trustees accepted all'
three proposals and will be
making appointments with
each of them as soon as possi
ble to negotiate. The trustees
stated that among the things
they would like to discuss
with those submitting propos
als were their backgrounds
and what their plans were for
the center.

Personnel matters that
received attention were:

-Approval of certified police
officer Frank Conley's resigna
tion and advertising for a
certified· poiice officer to re
place him. April 4 is to be
Conley's last day.

--Approved the' mayor's
recommendation to hire

C'zozo To
For Police

!;C','f.
, ;:::.'

.. l~,~

will feel,.' lot better when t!li~
govemUt signs th,:il>il1.::

The bill will allow :~Ui<td$Q
and '~ton to extend iJ:t~~pe,..
cia) 8f9BS receipt, tax .'..fone-r
eight 'of o~e percent itf ~~der
to ~ance flltu~e water inl,'"
prov~ptents. Ot.iginally the
specbll gross receipt t~e",j

were impoaed to finance watei
improveme;nts . whi~h have
been completed'.· TIle hill, if
signed by tlT.,governor.. will
allow the village Of Ruidoso
and city ,of Raton to re-bond
against the special gross re
ceipt taxes and continue im-

....

by Doris Cherry

It's undoubtedly quiet in the Roundhouse in Santa Fe
right about now. About the only ones left are the house
keeping staff on second floor, the year-round staff at the
legislative council service on the third floor and staff on the
fourth floor at the secretary of state office, the offices of the
education, finance and other committees and the governor's

o~t'~0~ern~;.r8~o-m~i~~king its 'ti:t':~~h'i:'jo'b~-'
with the results of the 60-day session. The governor has
until the end of the day on April 11 to either sign, or veto,
the 370 measures that passed both the House and Senate
before adjournment on March 22. As of April I, the gover
nor had signed 42 of these measures into law and had
vetoed four House bills and four Senate bills.

A total of 206 House Bills and one House Joint Resolu
tion; and 164 Senate Bills and two Senate Joint Resolu
tions (constitutional amendments) were passed through
both the House and Senate this 60-day session. Those 370
bills were the only ones of more than 2,600 bills and reso
lutions introduced that went to the governor's desk.

As of April I, no bill from either our Rep. Dub Williams
or our Senator Pete Campos had been acted on by governor
Gary Johnson.

This reporter found out about these bills from the Con
cordance of the 43rd Legislative 60-day session. The con
cordance is compiled by the New Mexico Legislative Coun
cil Service. Kudos to that office, in particular Tracey
Kimball. After finally getting over the jet lag of being-at..
home-after-the-session, this reporter called the legislative
council service at the state capitol building on April 1 for a
concordance whic:h lists the bills that were passed through
both House and Senate and were sent to the governor; and
which bills have been either signed or vetoed by the gover
nor.

By April 2, the concordance was in this reporter's mail
box in Capitan! Incredible, overnight mail from Santa Fe!

Anyway, thanks to that office for all of its hard work,
which is plenty. During the session the legislative council
service offices seemed to be open all the time--from early in
the morning until very late at night. And did remarkably
well with keeping the daily locators as up to date as possi
ble through that final day.

Our legislators had some bills that made it through both
House and Senate and are sitting on the governor's desk
for action.

The most famous of this year's bills--House Bill 399,
Governor's Gaming Act, carried by Dub Williams--is still on
the governor's desk. Williams' HB 1065, Amend Private
School Definition, carried on behalf of the Ruidoso Montes
sori School, also passed both House and Senate and awaits
action.

Senator Campos had better luck. His SB 947, Amend
Supplemental Municipal Gross Receipts Tax carried on
behalf of Ruidoso and Raton passed both Senate and House
and awaits action. The bill allows the municipalities to
extend 'their special gross receipt tax of one-eighth of one
percent in order to finance future water improvements.
Originally the special gross receipt taxes were imposed to
finflllce water improvements which have been completed.

"The measure will allow the village of Ruidoso and city of
Raton to re-bond against the special gross receipt taxes
and continue important work on water systems," Campos
said,

Campos also got passage of his SB 956, Pave and Con
struct definitions concerning highways; SB 1022 Amend
Municipal Election Code and a constitutional amendment
which could appear on the ballot; Senate Joint Resolution;
Judicial Standards Commission.

If the bills are signed into law by the governor this re
porter will give the readers a little more detJiils on what

(SEE PAGE is)
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Ruidos,o,::Wants. . '

I,

b~Ruth Bt;lmm0!1d
! .

pi

Ruidoso Village Attorney
John Underwood retu.rned
frq,n) his two month lobbying
t~Fto the state legislature in
~~\l~i:),. ~e. He spoke to the
RUIdoso Council at their
March. 25 meeting and said
the supplemental gross re
ceipts tax bill had passed the
House and Senate and is on
the governor's desk to be
signed. He said he didn't
anticipate any opposition for
the bill that will afrect
Ruidoso and Raton, but he

.n..b••·s.__..__..s... .. ..M...F7 ~.._ ..__• ...-._.'..__..." ••111'•• ' .....- ...• ......, ,__a--=---~~--~ ..-.~~-~~~---~ ...-....
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Commissioners
Approve Count I
Of CountY Miles;

byDorls-c:di_ I
Lincoln Counf;y takes caJ

of 819.l1ll mile. of roade. Mez¢
of those, 634 IDilss, art
db-tIgraveL There are 113
miles of roade in subdivielon1

The counf;y gets help
maintain 70 mile. of U •
Ferest Sennee roads.

Monday night Lincoln
County Commissioners met
for a brief five minutes, to
approve tbl>t list of roade in
order to get the Hst D)ailed to
the New Mexieo State High
way Department. For the
county to participate in any
state funding for roads. it
must submit the list of county
maintained roads by April 1.
Hence the hurried. last min
ute special meeting.

County manager Frank
Potter told THE NEWS that
the countjy didn·t get th~ let
ter from the state highway
depertmont about. the dead
line for county road listing
until about two' weeks ago.
Because the regular commis
sion meeting isn"t until April
8. commissioners called _the
special meeting to approve the
list and get it mailed by dead-
line. '

The meeting held at the
county sub office in Ruidoso
was indeed shorL Because no
one had a key for the build
ing. commissioners and the,.
county clerk met outside on
the sidewalk. to make a roo
-tion and approve the liating.
No other business w~ consid
ered or discussed.

Last year the county re
ceived $14,000 from the state
for these roads. although it
had "budgeted Yen" $17,000. In

(SEE PAGE '12)
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Serving the Area Since '95.
THE INI< WELL, INC.
-O>mp/<te Offi= Pbmning"

BUV·RENT-LEASEr MON.·FRI, 8'30 m .... .
" SA;3;:;;~~·

FAX: 434-6888

"'. NINTH STREET
DOWNTOWN ALAMOGORDO

TUESDAY. APRIL 8;
Corona P05t Office 12:30_2:30 p.m.
Carri:£Ozo Otero Electric ..................................................•....... 4-6:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. APRn.. It
Can'izozo Otero Electric ...............•••................................... 7:30-8:30 a.n).
Nogal Post Office .......................................•.........................•• 8:40-10 a.m.
Capitan Smokey Bear Cafe .......••• 10:30-12:00 p.m. & 5:30-6;30 p.m.
Lincoln Post Office ...................•..••............................................... 2-3 p.m.
Hondo Store 3:30-5:00 p.m.

BOOK:MlOBILE SCHEDULE
The rural bookmobile will be in the county next week. The following i&

a schedule of stops:

Pat Dunning as manager and
horae trainer and he showed
MilHron Quarter. horses. Their
children attended and gradu
ated from Carrizozo High
School. One son. Joel. died in
1978.

Irene and Arcie. along with
their son Gordon. own and
manage the Milllion Lazy
Three Ranches. Their daugh
ter Becky Torres is a teacher

and lives with her husband
and daughter in Alamogordo.
"r(me and Arcie have three
grandchildren.

THE HISTORIC WORTLEY
HOTEL and .1

{l:. 505/6534300
DINING ROOM ., ~l.'

~~~OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Mon. & Tues. 7-3 ~.:~~

Wed. thru Sun.
7-3 I 4:30-9 uNCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Frelth Fish, Hand Cut Steaks. and -
ou~ UIOnderful Bee~ and Wine selections.

-

D A N C E
Sponsored by:

Carrizozo Knights of Columbus ,

Sat. March 5th
8:3& p.m. to Midnight

SANTA RITA PARISH HALL

Music by: Los Quatro Suenos
Spanish I Country Rock I Oldies

ADMISSION:
$6.00 Single - $10.00 Couple

"FREE" POBole Will Be Servedll

Arcie and Irene

SUBSCRIBE NOW
CAll 648·2333

•

Opening
10 hope II
Call our IlIellne.
Irs Ioll-Iree.
THE vo:ce 0':" HOPE

1-8l1lJ-l172-1717

Mr. and Mrs. Arcie Barham
of Carrizozo will _
their 50th- wedding anniversa
ry April 5. They were married
April 5, 1947 in RiversUle,
CA They lived and worked in
Rivenride for about a year
befbre moving to Santa Fe
where Arc'e managed a horse
operation and worked for the
state highway department.
'I1teir three. children. Becky.
Gordon and Joel were born in
Santa Fe and Espanola.

The Barham family moved
to Cerrizozo in 1954 where
Arcie was employed by Mrs.

County Subdivision . . .
(Continued from Page 1)

from one property to subdivi- agement presented by Com
sions of less than 24 parcels of :missioner Rex Wilson.
10 8Cl'e& 8l'tItesShvi1l beu lliUbiect Conunisaioners will consider
only to a·. SIltDinary review road review commiEEee recom
proeedure' 'GP.ith the coun~ numdations for roads in White
planning officer and county Oaks. Loma Grande and Deer
manager. at the discretion of Park Woods; approve appoin......
the county commission. How- menta to the Public Land Use
ever. Morel said the commis· Advisory Council (PLUAC) for
sioners want to continue 1'8- District V; three appointments
view of proposed subdivision to the Planning and Zoning
in that high nmge. Commission; and one commis-

Copies of the exceptions and sioner to the New Mexico
all other changes to the eoun- Association of Counties Board.
ty uubdivision laws also will A budget adjustment.resolu
be available at the meeting tion and approval of' summary
Tuesday. review plats also are listed.

Another item on the tenta-
tive agenda dealing with the
Glencoe center is review of
the new specifications for the
construction of a horae arena
at the Glencoe Rural Events
Center. All previous bids for
the project were rejected dur"'"
ing a special meeting held
March 24 in Ruidoso. Bids
came in over the amount
available for the projecL

Commissioners will also
consider Request fOl" proposals
for: -auctioneer services; 
radio maintenance contract;
and -1997 model 4x4 pickup
club cab.

Other items of business
include a report on Emergen
cy Medical Services. an appeal
to the Lincoln Historic Preser
vation Board's variance deni
al; a report from Dr. Arlene
Brown on the Health and
Wellness Board; a request
from Sheriff' 'fom Sullivan
concerning the Humane soci
ety and the need for animal
control; 1997 Fire Protection
Fund distribution applica
tions; Memorandum of Under
standing (MOU) between
Lincoln County, State of New
Mexico and New Mexico office
of the Bureau of Land Man-

Barha-n-z.':=; Celebrate
An:n:-iversa-ry50th

•••

-

Meet

MAURINE
SAMS LARE

OBITUARY

llmm-!B1wg /iIiw -.. ..me.
SEi"Wb:e:s to Ci&!::l&Ii\v msfdents.

AD SKSEiJplO f6 the &errices
Jlrl"'~ !>II' the. __ is lire
~t!n &211 vt:oes that ant
plMi'tateci Un the sc-eaDed ~
!i'im8D"s land'" whf=h is in LiD--

- c....mt;,. -iII> ...... lire district..
'ii'ioe _ ... has pnMded
at Jbpj:ctMn~B e.......sa.

JacllrSQ:B re:mmmended the___Lia_ County

bllI ap~ two membns of'tbe
eounty eommissiml &Dd the
Clnlnty mAQageT and that the
two groups meet to ctiSMlM
the .,......"biJil;y d fIuuf;,.g. The
meetjngs ehould he held as
soon as pnsmbJe since both
entities are in the ph CCSS cf
preparing their fistaJ year
budget&.

Funeral services for
Maurine $ems Lare. 93. of
Ruidoso were March 31 at
Community United Method
ist Church with the Rev.
Craig Cockrell, pestor. offi
ciating_ Burial follo'Wed at
Forest Lawn Cemetery.

Maurine died March 27 "at
her home. She was born April
19. 1903 in her grandnloiher
Gaine's home in Kennard.
.Nebraska. She lD8rried Roy
Lare on July 30, 1926.
. She was preceded in death
by her husband of 67 .veaTS.

Roy Lare, and infant daught.
er Barbara Joan. her brother
Duane Sarns. and a sister
Maxine.

She is survived by t'Wo
sons and their fmnilies. Max
and Joann LaTe and family of
Fannington, Boyd and Jackie
Lare and family of Albu
querque; and a sister. Fern~

Young .of·Auburn. Nebraska.
ArrangeDlent.a ward

unde.r the direction of
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of·
Ruidoso.

s
z
z
z

• I

..- tm.~ in ""''"o;g
-" ~'em"",*", __
c=4 im,psot &es. .

Tits .....".,""'" ... i"~""''''''
sftMeiI dw ClJ?j:!l!jjj!ift:Cpe ~
-sst oj" fim> _
... """'-t 49 __ Ill> .....-

resem"di..a.s d' Jreal G:StsIe,
~~ m- !tt:nni"tIimg iml--~ __ they
~ Imbt Qo see S:lWeIll mem
~ iJrns1-,e::o.d td fh.e and ap
~ abe l"eS.Dluticm as
f!JUit'FD!qileil "Jrhe~ will
be niedy _ the D:.e:d: meeting
~ Bill CIumce and

Jae Ga:mst and village 1DliID

~ Gary JaeJrson were ~
pniDted as village representa
ti'R:s to meet with Lincoln
C<=>ty e<fllcials regarding

-.. -- - - -......-

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

Personally Made By 30 Crafters.
Treasures To Give, Gifts To Treasure!

&1_"" _ ""'" I'-.~
8ftI bi;nJ~ GJll.~ CD:9

!at" a lium llJlitwwe~ a:cl. a ea:!t

!Olt. Tits """""'"~ e:r lIItts
dP1!5eJ WD.!!I that ths~ ns
m Phase 3 d' b .atsJ e::;:::n
'tiii.jItl~· p!o:rm..

"fits 0!MJF"...,..,,1I .sgueeJI E!' tt::a
.1riIk:ge =t __ II <if

-the ~ Oi$iiJnl~,~ gr&mt
"l'J!fillI\gv~ ~ 1;:) tlk2 .IPi1sD
:Ding anmI 7>mmg qJP&g) to
'start th2 jlJ''''''''''S'SS W~
img the 101. At I2e ""'"' <if_
mesrnng it 'W'SS 0!"t'iT~ Iillts
__ w=bII,.. __ "

the ""'" &,y_The~ "","",. ,_

the estaMi>nf<!""i.7rt trl" d::2~
tal imap;:t !lh'S", ""Fmt& ELh-tsw j

COi,u"dbitPee W'2S 1lIOe!i5li1ai "ii'b
committee~~ EilI!::I!

SoceI s8cun:y en! yao.v~ teCi....._lt poaro _ ~ _ on., IIIDOur I'1l!lt thu'
lnQ;ln"IO yau -::l nsaa~ ro;)reme>1l no.~ JTW$I CCft1& IiD'n oe>aonaI -.os We can
sP1DiIr ya, a~ gl UOflltbtl..... lt liPBlEOi8S 1NSIWlg ne:xa fr8IUt,aw __ cr_ 8
rwoa::ty J!' ,au mra, _ til _. CliO'l"T war! to $lIVl savong C8JI f7 stao r.r today

NEW MEXICO .
flN,ANClJI,L INVESTMENT SERVICEs

Po._Zlia"~~ _

~~ ... L.. "'~1 Ita, ;':....p Qva1n)o L.. ___
s.a.........~ n._p --.......- -..eo.. La<. __~

_' -,. ...... ~ PaoI7'o>h.~ ..p._-......
1-800-238-2840 I OffiCE' 257-92 I Re!!. 336-9630

CHAMPION
RESISTOR
SPARKPWGS
~:u "
Sco!I P..,. I' 09
.a> IIahI e:.hrt:l JO

oH.m g.;oo at 1"'-' portropottng NAPA AUTO PARTS stores

SAVlNG FOR RETIREMENT
YOU AEAL.1.Y CAN"- AFFORD TO WAfT I

SUPPLY
NM I Ph. 648-2301

Ruidoso Wants To
~Ilmm~')

·1iiI~"",."__"'......"""""",,b"'"
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DECKER

Meat Frank5·
11.OZ. PKG.

'59~

~s-==-:--1:?:
3 ChlGken Strips

Potato Wedges &Tal/sup

.' $2'19 .

Walch for In·Store Manager Specla'"

NATURAL
LIGHT
12-PACK

12-0Z. CANS
PARTICIPATING STORES

fIIITOS®

Gral16ag &
Small Bean Dip

2F~1

AFARI TRAVEl· CENtRE
617 SUDDBlTH, SUITE L / RUIDOSO,...345
(505)257-9026' 1-800-&58-'6282

.:>:5. c:T~-: N'
2 Lana's Pork

Egg Rolle and Talleup

$2.29

•

SUBSCRIBE NOW
CALL 648-2333

RANCK STYLE HUNT·S SHURt=INE' LUNCHEON MEAT
BEANS BBQ SAUCE PICANTE SAUCE SPA M

15-QZ. CAN' lS-QZ. .16-QZ. 12-QZ. CAN

79" 99" $1 .69 $1 .99

~¢11P'S

~.B~.k.
5reakfast 5urrito.

Hashbrown and Tal/sup$20'9:

BEER SPECIALSI

MILWAUKEE'S
BEST

12-PACK
12-0Z. CANS

GOOD

. You'll Find All This and More at Your Allsup's Store
• IN CARRIZOZO &. 3 RUIDOSO STORES·

(NOTE: Hwy. 70 Store In Ruidoso CLOSED for remodeling, will re-open In late May.)

AIlVARJEIIES

COGa-Cola
12·0Z. CANS

$3~P~K

PRICl!$ l!FFl!CTIYl! MARCH 30-APRIL 12, 1997

SOfT'N GENTlE SAVE ON SHliRFNE

5a~9r::e~~~~~~~r5 ei f~OB~~;
~~~~....,~.~!-~V~~'tffJ"M' 99~·

SHURFINE GRANUlATED '11K CORN OR CUT GREEN BEANS

Sugar 5hurfine Vegetal11e5
~4 lao BAG Su~ 145 OleAN

$1 59 ~ 2FOR89~

T-., J;.incoIn Couia.N_ inviteS people io submit
i_" of interest t'oi' the
CJarri:«»IoChU Chelf· ooIwnn:
including Dew· reoidente, viol·

. tors, hospitalizations, vaca·
tions. birth 8DI1OllDcements.
news of former school stu
dents awa.Y' at college. engage
ment. announcements.- wed
ding anno~cements. and
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Schlarb of Canizozo, Darla
FortiJlo of Carrizozo, Kaye
Portillo and Danny Narvaez
of Carrizozo. and Shelly Por
tillo of Tucumcari; a brother,
Frank Portillo of Tularosa
and a sister. Goya vigil also of
Tularosa, 42 grandchildren
and 50 great grandchildren.
Mrs. Portillo was preceded in
death by his parents and one
son. Richard Portillo in 1983.

The Mass of"the Christian
Burialwas conducted on Wed
nesday. April 2. in the Santa
Nino Catholic Church at
Three Rivers with Fr. Dave
Bergs officiating. lnterment
followed in the Three Rivers
Cemetery'. Serving as pall
bearers were Chris Schlarb.
Justin Portillo. Mark Vega•
J.R. Portillo. Jacob Portillo,
Danny Maldonado, Kevin
Zamora and Craig Collins.
Honorary pallbearers were
Frank portino U. Frank Por
tillQ In. Dominic Miglionico.
Kenneth Miglionico, Robert
Miglionico. Nathan Portillo
and Cory Collins.

Service arrangements
were under the direction of
the Sears Alamogordo Funer
al Home.

-
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.oivel¥' "";8th.' 7th IPId 8th l/'il'Il.." DilPla'rbnen,. t.' ~.' t'oi'."
:~'1t=~~'"t.tJ1ii1l;9'1' .~: - inle;;;;'_

.·'8daooi __ ; In., onett,lini... ~J•~ _""- '''f'"' Wbe!'OJ- Tate held '" 11_
.·11l:oed iii a .00000000ljlll:nl!iclliltt ~t tralnlns ••solon clllaJlng

" .aw. fa»m 1iN!lilsh' ..~,... 1ijth pla ioal .plll., ilto.,
HO$l.ing tho art faIi" In'''' -on - to • _ ..Maniro buI1<Ii'!8' wefellth ....•.. ,- .... _ .......e.

".... teach"" .Patricia OOale, :~..s=':fu1~lan
m:.=

7th. lP'Bde toecllor· '~1:)'lU> dinner. BIll 110. Of the For
W_.... 8th _de toll\ll>er. elt DOP8l'tD!ant is to a.oI"

- Alioe ~ PJ'lnCipal "':'-'0.- '"
E,"oi>il~ ~...;;: =: ~res::~~,:n .aobt~:t
and ert. f'aoiUtotor Polly Responder vehicle.
Chavez. ,and stwleilt parent • ... ... ... ...
Tina Greene.

The~ long event wao en
eft'o!1: to a1low .etudent. to
.perieno' a variety of e.rta.
Eight county artiste were
invited to share their art form
with students, tell how they
create art and explain teeb·
niques and' give dem.onstra.
.tiona. Participating were
Cathy Eisen of Nogal. c1Ioy:
Georgia Lag of Nogal, wood
work; Ivy Heymann or. White
Oaks. pottery; Cathl
M.1Dtosh, drama ooecll and

-students, RuidO'So High
School; and from Carrizozo. ' ,
John West, Bilversinith; Ann
Buffington-West,- weaving
dulcimer; Jamie Gieb, puppea:
ry; and 'Suzanne Donazetti
Payne, copper aculpture.

... '" '" ... ...

PettHCQIp
Navy Airman Appnmtlee

Peter H. Corp. SOD of William
L. and Karen Corp of
Carrizozo~ ~cent1y .reported

, for duty with Fleet Air Becon~

naissanee Squadron Three
Tinker Air Force Base. Ok1a~
homa City. He is a 1995 grad~

uate or Carrizozo High SebooI.
"': '" '" ... ...

Ju8llIariled
Berline Gallego.. daughter

JOf:.t·,.lM:P.r1' ~eQ6bB..~ "Carlos
Gallegos of Csmzozo. mMrled
Dwa,yne Clay' '01' Alamogordo
March 28. The wedding was
performed by Carrizozo Mu
nieipal Judge Bill Meeks at
the Otero County Electric
Cooperative. Inc. building.

,Maid of honor was sister of
the bride. Charlotte Rowin.
Best man was Ruben
GailegoB, hrothor of the bride.

The newlyweds plan to live
in Alamogordo.

OPEN: Mon-8Ilt
9:00 to 5:38

mm_

• you don"! buy
your ahoea 'romus, we'II __

our Volks dog
8ft. YOlL

r

member ofthe Knights ofCol-
wnbus in Carrizozo. •

Survivors include his
wife, Sophia. of the family
home; two sons and their
spouses, Joe and Michelle
Po,rtillo. Jr. of Tularosa,
George Gilbert and Margaret
Portillo of Carrizozo; 13
daughters and their spouses,
fiances or partners, Helen and
Steve Baldonado of Blue
Water. NM, Chea Smith and
Bill Payne ofCarrizozo. Terri
and 'Tilman Smith of Ele
phant Butte. Mary and Dom
inic Miglionico of Lakeridge.
VA, Chris and Scott Joas of
Carrizpzo. Cannen Ramirez
of Carrizozo. Priscilla and
Tom Mitchell ofLa Luz, Anne
Serna of Carrizozo, Carol
Schlarb and Rick Virden of
Carrizozo. Punkin and Robert

Has-,.hoes
forth.
enll..

,I

S·FS

;, * * *OBITUARY* * * *

T

~;j1t~
301 W; lIcGaIIey I __I, NM 88201
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THURSDAYS
-Alcoholic AnonyQl.OWI, 7 p.m. Carrizozo Senior Oiti~·

zena Center. Call 648-2313 tor information.
~u1t singles group. 6:30 p.m. Ruidoso. For more

information call 364-2635 or 258·4680 or 257-5077.
THURSDAY. APRIL 3

-Say No To Drugs Ptogram., 1 p.m. Capitan Schools
new gym. Parents invited to attend.

SATURDAY. APRIL 6
-Trinit.y Site Tour; unescorted tour 8 a.m. 'to 2 p.m.

through Stallion Gate off Highway 380; guided tOln" &om
Otero County Fairgrounds. Alamogordo at 8 a.m.

-Lincoln County Republican Party Convention. 10
a.m. Lincoln County Courthouse in CBlTizozo.

-Carrizozo Knighta of Columbus dance. 8:30-mid
night; Santa Rita Parish Hall. admission.

SUNDAY, APRIL 8
-DaylightSavingsTime begins. set clocks forward one

hour.
MONDAY. APRIL 7

-Capitan Chamber ofCommerce. 12:30 p.m. chamber
bllilding on Second St. .

-TOPS. 5:30 p.m.• Otero County Electric Cooperative
building in Carrizozo. .

TUESDAY, APRIL 8
-Lincoln County Commissioners. 9 a.m. Lincoln

County Courthouse in Carrizozo. .
---RUidoso Annexation Ad Hoc committee. 9 a.m. vil

lage hall.
-Lincoln County Lodger's Tax Committee. 10 8.m.

Lincoln County Courthouse in Carrizozo.
-ACT (Action for Children and Teachers) group, 3:15

p.rn Capitan elementary teachers lounge. Parents invited..
-.-Ruidoso Cemetery Board. 3:30 p.m. village hall.
.......carrizozo Town Council. 6 p.m. city haU.'
-Ruidoso Village CoUncil. 6:30 p.m. villaIN hall. ..-

WEDNESDAY. APBJL 9
-Capitan FeE. 9:30 a.m. Nina ROBS home. Bring'sew

ing machine.
-Ruidoso Library board. noon. library.
-Eagle Creek Water Boa-rd. 6:30 p.m. Capitan village

ha1l. .
-Alcoholl.cs Anonym.ous. 7 p.m. Capitan Senior

;: ~Jit.er. '!,'. • ' .• - . '. ~ '.. ,... ' .•' ,~,,:rr'

: '". "··TiiURsD- Y, .APRIL "10 .-
-Kindergarten Pre-retstration. 9 a.m. to noon. Capi

~ tan' Schools old gym..
• -Lincoln County FeE Cultural Arts Show. 9 a.m.-3

p.m. Carrizozo Women's Club building.
-Lincoln County Senior Olympics singles bowling, 1

p.m. RuidOso Bowling Center.
-Canizozo Lodger's Tax Advisory Board, 1 p.m. city

ha1l.
-Ruidoso Arts and Film Board. 4 p.m., village hall.
-Capitan School board meeting rescheduled for April

17.

•

, .
' .... .

JOSE "Joe"
BARELA PORTJLl.O
Joe Portillo. 85, ofCarriz

ozo, died Monday. March 31.
at his home. Mr. Portillo was
born March 20. 1912 in Tular
osa to Ricardo and Maria
Barela Portillo. aru;l had been
an area resident most of his
life.

He retired as a f'oreman
',from Southern Pacific rail
road after 31 years and had

•also been a cowboy for several
~ area ranches in the Carrizozo
:end Deming area. An avid
:gardener. he enjoyed several
~ hobbies including dancing.
~-guitar playing, playing pool
:and visiting with his friends
'and he especially loved to play
. solitaire. Mr. Portillo was a
:member of Santa Nino
Catholic Chu:rch and a fonner

•,,
•e
•·
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Angle Hutchison )

Angie Hutchi$OIl of Capit;ap.
has been accepted as a ne",
membe~ of the deJt" pi cha~
_ of Zeta Tau Alpha. An,*,
is a freshman at EaBte1'll Ne;fV
Mexico University in Portaleil.
She is a graduate of Capitap
High School. '. ,

•

CDunly Budgsl Schinlule
Lincoln County is l::Ieginning

the budget process. The time
schedule: April 7-department
preparation and management
review with elected officials
and department heads. and
treasurer's revenue projection
to management; April 14
proposed preliminary budget

- distribution to county commis
sioners; April 21-county com
mission budget workshop
sp:rls at 9 a.m. and lash
until completed; May 13-pwp..
lie hearinglpreliminary budg."t
adoption starts· at 9 a.m. ana
lasts until completed; May 14
submit preliminary budget to
DFA .

Angie is one of the
new members of the
Upsilon pledge class.
chapter has 55 memben:

Angie is an education mRJor
and will be initiated into Zeta
Tau Alpha International
Woman's Fraternity at the
end of the spring 8emeste~,
1997. Her mother is Lynn
Hutchison of Capitan.

_110 GnzduaIes
Army ht. Rodney P. SodlJlo

has graduated from the heavy
wheel vehicle mechanic course
at Fort Jackson, Columbia,
SO. His parents are Shirley
M. 2lIld John P.. Sedillo of
Capitan. Rodney is e 1995
graduate of Capitan High
School

,.

.,

·t ;'.
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LEITERS TO
THE EDITOR

POUCY

Bradley's move was remi
niscent of one by Gov, Garrey
Carruthers' communication
chief, Selma Sierra" during
the final night ofthe 1987 ses
sion. After listening to tern"":
pers flare. Sierra delivered a
little box to Sen. Billy McKib
ben that said, when opened.
something like "bu,llspit.'"
McKibben found it an excel':'
lent tension-reducer for
everyone the rest ofthe night.

awfully rancorous. espeqially
in the final days when Shout
ing matches erupted.

Lt. Gov, Walte~ BradJey,
who presi4es Qver the SeD;ate.
tried to keep oom.ments cl.vil.
After a particularly onerous
complaint from Sen. Davis the
final night, Bradley stormed
from the rostrum and
returned wearing a judge's
black robe and a long white
wig and carrying an oversized
gavel. "NOw I've figured a way'
to get control," he said. Ten
sions cooled considerably.

......... ,....<.., "

.
The Lincoln County News

welcomes letters to the editor.
Letters will be the wrlter'&

personal opinion and W1ll not
necessartly reflect the editor
Ial opinion of the Lincoln
County News.

All letters must be origi_
nal'. nD copies or form letters
wdl 'be used. Preference Is
given to typewritten letters.
HRnc:t-Wrttten letters must be
legible.

Letters muat be: signed by
the. writer with the author"e
full name. address. and tele
phone number. Only the wri
ter's name and city of resi
dence will be published.
Thank you letters Will not be
accepted as letters to the
editor. <

Letters of any length will
be conek2ered ror publtcaUon
with priority given to letters of
no more than ·900 words. All
letters are subject to edJ.Ung
for length. gnunmar. spell1ng.
and i'eader interest.

Letters to the editor
should be hand. delivered or
mailed to:

Letters to the Edilo..
Lincoln County News

P.O. Draw. ...
c.mz....., NM 8II3Ot

'. :,•.•..."'......-'f'.,.
.-. :.,:,.;", ..:': . : .."' ... ;':.

.QU~~its.. '"::"iiil8;',•
'. ~r~'1II1~, ';;'~a"'II''·UI.~
CAIlIs'T:wH~R . ...•:'.. ',, "itN~':f.I.l(l$t.,' ,....;

. " "." "..",.. S/:IiDtJlN/1tI!li . ,
~:.<\otIon··""" .. C\llJdreit

.iotw Te"cI>~'" moOt!>. :\w 3:~
, ··Pi...· April 8, in the a,!'ii!'....r

·,,~r-~~~:t.flliO~==
mlementirry second "grade
elllss, 'Mllry Shan\m· t8IIob....
for pal'tlcll'at!ng In the 11th_1 'Be M;y' Vrtleni:ine /br
Llf&-BuCkle Up ea...plZlgJi. TIuo
Capitan' EI....enlary S01>ooI
klndEirprten class, Dottie
MaeVeigh ..teacher. WIll> tim
winner of .. ice. CJ"88m party
for thel~ partlelp"tiOn' In tim
·cam.pajgn.

Kindergarten registration
2lIld pre-school deveJoPJD8l1ta1
screening will be held from .~

a.m. to 12 noon ThursdaY.
Ap,ill0.

Saturday. April 12 is NET
DAy which will provide eom-'
puter wiring to 45 classrooms
and offices for network access
to the Capitan school library.
Volunteers are needed to help
with popping tiles, vacuum
ing, pulling wires, ete~ Lunch
will be provided for 'all volunp

te.re_ Six ladders (eight fioet>
,are needed for the project. No
children under 16 are allowed
in the buildings for insurance
purposes. Contact· Becky
B01'owski if interested in vol.
unteermg.

.. .. .. .* .•

protest the valuations.
Property owners may also

qualify for an exemption.
Head of families and veterans
can receive 'exemptions of
$2.000 each, which is taken
off the taxable value of the

(BEE PAGE 9)

" .
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Property Valuations
By AssessorMailed

support of GOP lawmakers
although enough House
Republicans joined with
Democrats to override the
veto of th.e prisOner release
bill. Senate' Republicans
stuck with Johnson .but
insisted on 'a meeting the fol
lowing rnonting to voice their
displeasure about the can...
flicting' signals he was
sending.

Of course the Legislature
. had ita own communications
problems. especially in the
Senate. No one is sure to' this
day,wb~ufie~l<t~Ql;Man",
ny Aragon was ihin)(mgwhed'~
he gave aw&Y::a11 the Senate's
pet prqjects in the budget bill
in favor of the governor's pet
projects.

Albuquerque Republican
Sen. Bill Davis got tagged.
with the last day·sfilibuster.
but the verbose attorney con
sumed nowhere near the tUne
ofAragon himselfthroughout
the session. Some ot" the
Senate communication was

\

by Doris Cherry
Lincoln County propeJ1<y

owners by now. have received
an annual Notice of Valuation
from the Lincoln County
Assessor's Omce. These are
tiot ,tax bills. Rather they are
statements of' the value of
worth of a property, as deter
mined by the county
assessor's office.

The office mailed out 26.723 .
notices during the last week
of March, an increase of about
1.000 notices from last year,
said county assessor Patsy
Serna and deputy assessor
Doug Whittaker. Those 26.723
properties had a combined
value of $406 million on
March 25. The county picked
up about $60 million in value
over the last year. Serna said.

Proper'ty owners should
take some time to review their
notices of valuation. which
may have ~hanges because of
the mandated re-appraisal. By
.state law. every two years
assessors 8'1"8 required to re
appraise their COWlty proper
ties. If any improvements had
been made ~ !;he property, or
properties' in the neighbor..
hood had increased in value.
there could be changes on the
value of the property.

Sema said taxpayers should
oompare the 1997 notice of
valuation with thel~ 1996
notices. If they have any ques
tions about' the notice, or if
they wish to protest the
amount. taxpayers should
contact Serna's otnce. Taxpay
ere h"ve until. April 30 to

".' .. -.,-."·_·:;'~·',","-:-"""~~-'1·:'f"7f"""-=:;~--'~,"'"'''-''..~''~._,",.,"";"""4""''''':4"'iI'''...'',4E",",,~"'l"." ....-:'.........."."':'•..,9..,~,'!!#!",.....,,"~az.."*...II,III!"i...II,..":'""'$,":SSS;""l...~..;q":"#!li"""$..,..""q5llM!!l... - " •. ','
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SANTA FE-What part
of-no" don't you understand?

The popular put-down of
four years ago has been resurp

reeted by Gov. GaryJohnaon.
who insil;lts he is a greilt com
municator because no one can
fait to understand 11-18
message.

Johnson says t;he problem
is not his fail~ to communi
'cate. it is the fact that he and.
Democrat lawmakers have
different philosophies and
they don't like to hear him say
no.

Somehow a simple 1'1.0 nev
er wu' sufficient with D;1Y
kids, my employees,. and cer
tainly not with my boSses.
They always wanted to know
why. They wanted to talk
about it. They wanted to see if
we could work something out.

Lawmakers are inclined
to want the same treatment.
Politics is about compromise.
It's about finding ways for all
sides to get as much as possi
ble out ofeach situation. That
often takes intense negotia
tion. And face-to-'face
negotiation.

Johnson exhibited his
com.munication difficulty dur
ing the mid...session prison
"uprising" when his represen
tatives painstakingly nego
tiatedan agreement with legi
slative leaders that Johnson
ndected a day later. The next
day the Senate retaliated by
refusing to confirm his correc
tions se~ noarlnee. '

The governor's inability to
define his wants with suffi
cient clarity for his staff to
understand what they should
be negotiating for very likely
resulted in a loss ofa highly
competent person who could
have straightened up the
prisons.

But Johnson says he's still
best at communicating with
the public. And he's right. He
cashed in on anti-government
feelings by continuing to run
against politics even though
he plays a very good game of
politics himself. By playing
the game differently. he can
get away with saying he's not
playing politics, He's part
Libertarian, part populist,
Part ailarChist anCi partdema
gogue. And it werks. He fos
ters disrespect for govern
ment, but still gets a laugh
every time he talks about peo
ple waving to him with one
finger in Santa Fe.

During the legislative ses
sion Johnson took his show on
the road. for six town hall
meetings ""to get in touch with
the people," as he called it. He
was success~personally, but
the 1997 Legislature might
have been more successful
had the governor spent some
time getting in touch with
lawmakers.

Johnson still ertioys the
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Letters To The Editor . , ,
EDITOR: How many of you viewed. the spectacular
heavenly display on March 231

We were treated not only to the ever awe-inspiring
beautyofthe~lmoon in all its glory. butthen to itsgradu
al eclipseasthe shadow ot"the earth fell across 92 percentof
its surface.

And if that was not enough, in the west could be Been
the comet Hale-Bopp, a heavenly wanderer ofice and dust
that is the brightest in a century,

In centuries past, such occurrences caused great con
sternation and sometime hysteria among priJnitive peo
ples who had no understanding ofthe naturallawB govern
ing the lDOVements of such bodies.

In some societies it was believed that a giant dragon
was devouring the moon (or sun) or that their god or gods
were angered. leadingto the sacrifice ofsheep. or people. to
appease them.

Gradually. mental giantsofthe past. such as Giordano,
Bruno, GaIneo. Kepler. Newton and others proved that the
universe is governed by natural law, not by hungry dra
gons or angry gods.

Bruno. an Italian monk. was burned at the stake by
religious authority for teaching that the earth was not the
center oftha universe and that the universe was infinite.

Galileo almost suffered a siInilar fate but recanted to
save his life. He taught that the earth turned, revolved
around the 8'Un and was not the center ofthe universe, (All
true>.

Kepler. the German genius who first described the laws
of planetary motion. spent much of his time. energy and
intellect to keep his mother from being burned as a witch.

This stnJggle for freedom of inquiry continues today.
right here in New Mexico. ..

, The gutless wonders in the New Mexico Legislature
have tabled (killed) a bill that would have required the
teaching of evolution in our public schools.

Fearful of antagonizing the small. but powerful.
Christian fundmnentalist lobby. who keep trying to force'
their religious beliets on all of us. they caved in.

Me we to return to the days' of Buperstition. ignorance
and t;he sacrifice at" sheep and people to gods and hungry

(SEE PAGE 41
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~ ~ 8 bundreds of thousands of dollars at tho Sales
~. • Of eo..... it was only a projec:tloe 1Iu.t it soundocl sood-
,-' '.We ""'" told .... county received lots of arose recelPIS oa!'ll
~ ,.,... from Ole _10 e'Jendin8 the Cowboy S1"'lJOSiIJm snd ...
r IJIteed to get the eUct~es-frOfll the county treasuter's~
~ ·Wo'wanted to pabllsll: dlatinfonnatioD for our readers. . "

This is whs, w. leamed this w....: The oa1r _s receipts
:. ...... UnCOln County gets is the enviroomenta :services,gn;JS8.
• I'l!'CCIlptS tax of ono-cightb of OIIe percellt the county approved in
I. l~ to ho!P !Und. """"adons of .... LlDcoIa County Solid Wss...
,. ,-,1bority (LCSWA).' AIl five Inunicipalities in Linea'" Cminty

8ppJ'Ovecl the same environmenlal services ,gross receipts tax of
'CID....hth 01 'one pcrcenL The revenue from that tax bas to be

:. used fOr LCSWA.. In case anyone doubts that the revenue from
die environmental gross receipts 'tax is dedicated 'as to how it
can be spent, it is in the state statutes; 7-20&-17 for the county,
_d 7-'191)..10 for municipalities. None of these gross receipts

:. can be used for road improvements OJ' for law enfOl'cemcuL
. What we didn't stop to think about is that the county gels
._t of its money~ property taxes. We didn't stop to diink
... each year THE NEWS publlsll:es the county budgOt with the
list of revea1lOS\and expenditures and that the: gross receipts line
Item: is what is called an "in and out" Une ilCm. The amount the
county receives is paid to LCSWA. as is required by state law.

Wo really wanled to believe that tho county commi,lfSioneJ'8
had a leaitimate excuse for spendins hundredS of thousands of
dollars on the Sales Barn. We really wanted to believe that the
lI'ue .reason the county commissioners budgeted $93.973.00 the
W' fiscal )'Oar for "'e Sales Bam for seIlirlos and opcrstloaeJ
expenditures was to he~ the county economy. We really wanted
to believe that we might be &ctting the tnlo story even though
we knew there was no possible way we were told the truth.

Now. it makes us wonder wbat other "pJ'Qfections" will be
mado about the Sales Bam. Will we be told that B1vis wiil be
one of the first stars to appear Ihcrc? Wiii we be told that the
oounty equipment being used to help one Penron improve his
JIftlIPCIb' near the Sales Barn will bOneftt the residenli i.-. the
Coiima-area? Will we be told that tho county maintenance costs
llavo Increased for the LiDcoIn Couuty Courthouse in Carrizozo
WIlen 59.200.00 of those costs are being spent at the Sales Barn?

The county is starling the budget process and within a few
weeks we will know how much money the county plans to spend
for the Sales Barn this next fiscal year. We wiD also know lhe
amount of revenues "projected.. but this thne we will know that
die county WILL NOT receive gross receipts from anything that
is eonneeted with the Sales Bam. Maybe Bnother "dream s(;bemo"
wID evolve Bnd they can try to convince us that the Sales Bam
will be good for the county but this time we should stop and
think. We will Want to believe what we are being lold but we

.,need. to check the facts first. We need to remember lilat tbey

.~...'die term -projectiOlls" before and will uoqa it.
c
.;:8:;e;;in;;';'-__J

. Is If thai dlfJicuJt 10 tell /he /TuthJ -
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LITTLE DEBBIE

SNACKS
9-"1.•

.59
. (wJIh (1) one filled
_ ""'" """'J

when vou check out, ~nt
one filled Shoppers Cash

~
rd for eaCh

speel..
. .', you, ,.elect.

GOLDEN BAKE

WHITE BREAD
f4.()UNCE

.09~
, (WIth (1) one filled
__ """" """'J

CLOVER CLUB LA FAMOUS

TORTILlA CHIPS

. SHAKE .. BAI(l;"

ORIGINAL PORK· .

P.... ShOPpe";lJ 4Cash Coupons on •
Saven Card. .

.'\'

.

FIELD MASTER

DOG FOOD
20-POUND

RIPE '. ~ .. ) -.
. .. ...,:: ):.-.~ .. , ...,.'.'

TOMATOES..~~,;.~..,.;..·"il.~~~ ~; LB..&:
RUSBET ". . .';l!"
POTATOE:S , !i,l.j.aAGIEA. 9·. , . . . .
FRESH '. .' . ':'-" "

MUSHROOMS,;.._ ,.~a.oZ.IEA.·.Ia· .
GRAPEFRUlT ~ ,.,...·....../$1,
CARROTS 1-l,.B. BAG 4/$'1':

'BESr CHOICE. '. $
CHARCOAL 'O-LB.BAG 1.99 j

·Ji•"" ,
PARKAV . .., • ;"~,

.G'U49't:E.aS..__.........~-..~ ,._•. 41'•.& :..'
"w~ALJUJQ'N6ee~,j: :~,.-' I••'.' ~'n.P "'.,. .hrl ' " :,.·a..·· /,u.':r.)'~i1 ~
HERSHEY BAR , ..

HJ;RSHEY MILK a/$1 'i.
CHOCOLA,TE ElAR................... ,

HERSHEY. .. a/$1' ",
KIT KAT BAR .........,..................... .

"'-

HERSHEY· a/$1
MR. GOODBAR ..

~orgS a/$1
REESE'S PEANUT a/$
I;IUTTER CUP.............................. 1

~~~DBAR ap1

-SHURFRESH
(RED LABEL)
MIL K

GALLON

$1.79
_.(WI1h (1) one flied

"-""'" """'J

SHURFINE

TUNA
IN OIL I &-oz.

"FREE"
(With (1) one filled
__ ""'" Cz!d)

-.

,.

. .. -,,', .

You get 1 ShOPpe~, "'!!II
Cash Coupon for • Q ~1iiJ

each $1,00 you ~ Ci
spend. excluding
products restricted by law.

WOLF CHILI
19-0UNCE

PLAIN

.-
REG. or DIET

PEPSI COLA
li-PK. CANS

$ls39
(with (1) one IIIIed ,

.8hoppeia Cash Card)

•

", ,',

•
"",

OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER PEYTON

COOKED BAM. BOLOGNA CHOmO
S-oUNCE RED RIND/16-oZ. S-OUNCE

21$3 EA.2l$3 $1.09

..

~.kupf'H (5rt1 2Shop~C:ash

C.rdl at our ....QIRI •
check-out "1==1~:""
counters. '." -,

BHURFINE, . . . . 9
PEAC.";..:HALYES ",._ ~~, .'7.~ .
sHURFINJ;<"" ...• '. •
PEACH SLICES 18-OZ. 79

SHURFINE FROZEN e
ORANGE JUICE 12-oz.89

,-'eo

SHURFINE
APPLE JUICE e4-0Z. $1.49

C:fR'~At'~~_~~~.~ : $2.99
SAVERS CHOICE LAUNDRY $9 95
DETERGENT 30-LB. • ..
SHURFRESH PIMENTO $'
SPREAD 14-OZ. 1.99

CAMPBELL"S CHICKEN • . .e' .
NOODLE SOUP , o 814 79

','~

TENDER BONELESS '. $:'
CHUCK STE:AK...~..•.. LB. 1.49
~L~ $:'
GROUND BE:E:F......_, LB. 1.59
BonoNB~ $
PORK ROAST LB. 1.09,

PORK STE:AKS LB. $1.29
ASADERO $
.CHEESE _.LB•• 1.79

SHURFINE

CmLI·ETS
15.5-0UNCE

Get Your
Long mstance
Calling Cards
and Scratch
Lotto Tickets

Hereal
KING'S!

1.

.. ',
.>

•

"','

.
: ....

Letters to . . .
(CUrltlrlUf-=;:rJ '-rorll P~lge L1)

NeW.:Ca,·riz02b'SchoOI
B~8>r'~i/~f' f""'i~,:a.e·····./'."~"·':
• ·IV· "~" "'!'"I' ·1C~~!!!:~L;:~~~~'\

. by•.thlt............., '. . . ..~"ji..••4'.''.",!r;':J\~,4:'1l·lt'li,::~,j¢'."v.ta.
Z;'",,"""'" '$OtI', ,', ,', , ' •• ' ",', =.,,~,: ".......-. .,"'......""."" . ~l B~-~ . ' .,.,..."... , --..,...

h ". .''''"!''!, ..~.........,"" ,'"." "-,,. ""'.. , ..
q" '>I'!IlJ~Ilqw ,tl!at tl!e' ~4,"" ':""~""':F~~ ,...;:.tbw' ....w8cIlooi boom' _ ~...... ,.~;;."'. ,,,,"'..... . PI'

bono havo takoIl 0111.0, stove _.'._......... '" ,die-
•HarI<1>,y was 010_ .....lciOlIt l>lo;j'•.•Ae .
)Iot ,t'he March 18 mootl\lir. ThemQ$:.d"...ture ib1'tho
.;,btbo1' QlIl......Io_ ...... ¥lea 8th ll'ad/ll; ;tho....... of 11001.
j>realdel>t Eldon oiIUtt and. be..... with~ to.doter

"'........1iQry Pat Voila. . " """0 wbalf parente a",lsta•
•: Ratle H;ghtoW",,_orl.,d ~ felt Was R8!l4!ld to I\elp
-thot FFA judging .."test I~ tho"teao1>lllgll!ld
'he'~' "_L 8 Sho said' 38'· learmns of thejll_of·2001............a.~... H~ elild the .'
"WA ohaptersand live 4-H .bo..... with.: ''W\ult =..:.::c1uli! &oJn oround -the atete tho class, ilicnliiht" neelfilil
r,petticlpated. H\jJhtcwer aloo . t." Sh aid the
I;said throushout tho d1IY Improve'!'OD.. ., e s
.Carrizozo· receivod oompH- srede POUlt aver_ (GpA) for
'anent, on the tmprovementit in the class went 1W and indiv:ld-
,.!he .-lputer 1Gb end tho ::fdG~': ':;..~e~:~
=-,IQB1l cPJ:l1pus. Several peOp~ except ·fOr the last Dine' weeks
J:'IBIQBrked that it was a quaU- when .'there were absences

,~j;y contest. that ware aports ralated.
~.. The Oarrblozo FFA IQ.B,Y '. •
fmake a PI'OIit of $1.200 on the Day said th~ hepe un-
coJttest. Hightower said it was provemeilta continue when the

",a good ~erience to have ~.' grade moves out of the
'Carrizozo remembered for DIjjIdlo echoo! next Year end
semething poaitivo. IJCIiis to hilJb B!lhooL

Teacher Alice Day and 8th ~ PAGE .)

•...

dragons?
Let us hope that the people of New Mexico rEtiect this

madness and optibr a return to reaBbn~'sanityand science.
Even the Pope. Bpiritualleader 6f the Roman Catholic

.' ChUrch. the largest Christian denomination cfu'.earth. has
stated that there is nothing in evolution that conflicts with
church teachings. . '

In otherwo~~God may have:CJ"e8ted the heave:tta, the
earth and all the creature. thereOn. but evolution was the

',' PrQcess He used. .
., Although I wrote ,this letter bqfore the recent IIl8.dness

inCalifoinia. it has some relevance.
How sad that those people, rather than leant to think

for thelUSelves and to study natural law. chose to sacrifiQe
their lives to the delUsions of a cha"rlsmatic madman.

To borrow the words. ofBob Dylan, "When willthey'(we)
ever learn".

.,

, ,.. .

DONALD QUEEN
Carrizozo. NM

,.j-----_...:.--------,

Roundhouse Rumbles ...
(Continloed from Page 1)

the bills involve.
. Campos deolared the 1997 legislative session a "ndxed

Bucce_ss." He credits the body for its approval of a prudent
budget that emphasizes education and the approval of
gaming. Bu~ be 'was disappointed with the failure to ap.
prove the prison constniction plan and $646.000 worth of
oonstruction projects in his Senate District 8. ''This was a
difficult season witb many challenges." Campos s8Jd "But

" with perseverance. hard work and a.little bit of lu~ we
managed to make the best of it."

Campos summarized other legislative action: Budget--the
legislature and governor agreed upon the state ,budget or
nearly $3 billion for the fiscal year which begins July 1.'
Nearly $1.4 InlUon is fur public schools. although funding
for pay J"Ili8eS fbi' teachers and other state workerswaB
vetoed out by the governor on March 19. "

Pri80n••The pri,son proposal that would have provided for
consfruction of a eOo-bed medium security prison in Santa
Rosa' and an 80o-bed medium security 'prison in Hobbs died
in the Senate in the final 24 hours of the Bession. Campos
was optimistic the governor will use existiElg state law to
build the prisons in Santa Rosa and Hobbs. On the final
day. the governor indicated be would present information
about this in the near future. but we"ve yet to see it. '

GamhUng-"The action (on gambling) came aftcw years of
i debate and deliberation." said Campos, who served '00 the
f Senate Select Committee on Gaming during the last two
:= sessions. ''This was not an easy issue for many of the mem
l': bers of the legislature. It is my hope. that with this VQte we
~: have taken a step toward a stronger economy that recag
~ nizes the varied economic needs of our multi--cultural
~- state." Campos said.
~ A Senate Bill of interest which passed is SB 1115 Amend

WICHE program; those students on WICHE will be glad
this one passed; J;lOW if the governor win sign it.

130me other bills of interest that were signed into law
are: ~vers License Renewal Grace Period sponsored by
Rep. Gary King (D-Moriarty) gives drivers license holders.

" an extra 30 ds,xs to renew their licenses: Amend Beef
Council sponsored by Rep. G, X. McSherry CD-Deming).
restricts membership to the beef council to beef producers'
Open Meetings Act and .Sehool AetiYitieB. sponsored ~
Rep. Raymon~ Sanchez (D-Albuquerque) will require local
school organizations, such as boosters. to adopt annual
open 'meetinge.resolutions which state wh~oh diW and time'
meetinp Will be held.

This reporter. will not list all the measures which went to
the governor for action. or ones that have been signed b.Y

-, the governor. If any reader would 1tke to have a concor
danc:~, they need only ~11 the Legislative Ccnuieil Service. '

", at (506) 986-4600 dunng "'frU1ar business hour& and re-
quest a Concordance to the 1997 -session be. uiailed to the

V; reader's address.
~,. Roundhouse Rumbles will have its last column fbr the
i;" year on April 17. to update THE NEWS readers on the
I; governor's actions by the April 11 deadUne. and to give

Bome :8nal comments and details of the bills that became
law in 1997.

l.
tri#&rt5z5t*a;=t¥
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Re·opening April 2nd
435.W. Smokey B ..ar Blvd.

IN CAPITAN

p . 4)1.

Mom'sKountry Kitchen

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

... BinD FEEDFns, TOP SOlL, ' ,
PO I liNG SOIL. GARDEr-.J EQUIPrvlENT

, .

~
:i'.'.::'.)00-:'.''.'.-.
~,-,.
1a.
;:
~

(505) 354-:2024 ~L------.....---~f

,
>.
4:::
~
"
~'.".,
~
~
~;:

..-,"1_' "~. I
-$
:;:

~ .' ~ ~

. '~lIRANT. ~O. ~
354-l!257' . ,,3~ ;~

Smcikey 8BB' Boulevard In Mid capitan "~
~STAURANTHOURS.: 8:00 •.m. to 8:00 p.~. '"

:~:::-::::::::::::::::::::~.;:.: ;~
ANNOUNCING

,'+"" k. *4# 4

" '....
. ,.'

,. ",.--0.' ,.• ' ... ,,",' ,N· "',"W

.~':' ,

'. '.

" "

, '••••':,
, 4>'llli'1"· '''P''.j·.' ~,I\Iljl".< ." "
.··~i__ ' '''''. , ".' .,.,' " ·'·,.~ld' ~*. wiUbe I~

,
"'b"o~~~' '~.". of~ _Olf..',~~~ ,~.e :~~.,',; '~!!~='~",bt,~,·,'lj::'~ ,tillJ4\.t.~· ,R'Q.IlIlIiJo ,1'\Ibll¢'"
to;;;'"~Iii'" ...". .::~ ;:;;;;;,.,.,...; 10.."",it ;,.-;" ~~:'.' ",d;"i!!~. ~ib;YB"ir:o~~~

llke....:/.i.~~:.:.~ 5~:=:~i:'~:=l~~':: ::;~'=~~=;~
.but lon't thilt thiI WIlY ...ost lIer 1_1leIy. ,I h&ve,~." WllI,flI!'~."~"~" , " 'riB.. MUbtldiwl ..... Il and ,<
ho....- cIl_-· 8I'ler-.l:he her fN", the ftnt't\",a tillr .-, ,'WrIttmillf htrlck...1der '.... invited, to attend... ,
""""-:;'d thi.\IlI7"antloiJ>lltfon 1lIte _th.... introdueecI her to ' '. , ' "' ... :'* ,.. .. J'. .... " ~,~ti4 'OOIIl'.bi> ,helcI t:
8I\d __aliIcQl7 Then aU ora '_ and ouch a ~tolt'a .o1Qill)rlit ..~""lft' '.I'iJllO .&0". "'''''.... to 6 p.m. April 17,l>
$lIIden yOu,.hmIs a tow &ee hiroveth..... join She r&\101't- _Inl " ,-:~. , ,""" win be GOIlUnunil;y tiiendo M
...........bi1 an 701Ol' Iuuuls"~ ed "ar flothei host\ll~ Sat 701Ol'oI!1"ka ,,"one ~ their f\ovorite .torioa. ->:
aometi...... do not quite knOw- in Roswen. Is cIoitlg Ju-t~ hour at II a.m,$un ,April Free re&ash.......to' and
..hat to do with the.... He was .ucb- '0 nics _tie- 8., Better ye!;, set thPi a!>ead aurpr!aea will be ot both 1188- ".:
. I .pont: 1DY Eestor Simcb\y 1IUID.' , • befora you 110 to bed ~ 8at~ sloQs. '.
with RIY dearest and cIooast ,My, oh RIY. h .... thiI tlJIlO cb\y. Daylis\1t Savl"!Ql '1"1...0 .' • • '., .,
&lend, Agatha Loug. Bho baa ftIe. and beli""" JIlO ..hen. I continne. through th.. .UID- S8rrt1t»1ItId8JA_ ,r..
been my _at and cIoaeet .ay thiI 01_ you pt, thiI mer and ...da tha Iaa~,.week. ArJlIY Capt. B IH.'.,
m....d fer a long. long time ih.ter It lUe.. . and In Oe,tober. JImn_nd JU baa be do....;"
end no pun 'intended for re- . We then returnod to .rated with the Meritorious
peating the LON O. Capitan and. vlBited an' hour Service Medal ..hlch i.

We do go back a long ways or ~ Uld BOon another Easter· . aWarded for oiltstanding ROD- ...:
to be exaet to tho very onset Sunday had come end IIOne. ..........t meritoriOl18 achIeva- '.'
or my .settling into Capitan, ... • • • • ment in service to the United r.
against my wishes. It was the Dropped into Donna'Rel1er's Services :for Lois B. States.
wIohes of·RIY -pring. that beautifUl shop anda. ns.....Hauunond i. _ CClJD- ,.
docided that Capitan was.thiI ..a. almost c~1y OV8l'- Womack. 93, were, ""Id m .......cIer of the U.s. A_.. He-"

~I ._-~ b . Merkel. TX M.orch lf7.' For", -_place fer JIlO. At Ilrst I .u t ..belmad. It Is .~ a eauti- . M crUitinc COUlpany at BulfaIo,
d-'eeted. daeartod. c1ieappoin,t.-, ,fbi place and so ...any heauti- ...erty oY Capitan, ra.' NY:. 'He '. tbe 'an of SlUIlnel

"'U Womack died in Lindoln. \, '"ed and very depressed Itt what ful things to see. Niltcb I was Nebraska follo,wing flu,"' Ii. Hammond·Jr. ofPicaeho.
118ft :in Iowa City, IOwa. in a hurry and could only. • ... ... • •

. ada to C pi nd She complications.
. How BOon we pt a - ape a moment or so. . Mrs. WorOack. was born in The Lincoln Cou.nty .
tan and It'. loVely and mend- told me that Erin. Phil and Belton. !I'XMai'eh8, 1904. 8he Newa invite. _Ie to_t
Iy p8ople. How Boon, almost Donna"s daughter. is in gradu- married Emmett S. Woma.ck itemBof interest f'or the News
that 10, we almost finget that ate school· in Corpus Christie m Merkel on Beptmnber 8, Around LIncoln eo....". col-:;
we' were not liati~of Lincoln and they spent Easter week- 1923. UDlJl; including new Nsidents, "::
Count;,> and tind our.elvoe end with her. Erin I••t~ They moved to Fort 8tl\n- visitor., hospitalizatilHl.. VB- ,;:
now sOrta of Idnda resenting marine biology and will re- ton in 1930 where they bc¢h cations, birth annoUDceuien~ ":
the influx 'at other tblks that ceive her Masten Degree in worked tOr 'the U.S. Pub_ie: news of :fbrmer school stu.::
have decided to make our December. Erin is a 1992 Health Service. Emmett dents away at college, engage- ::
little communi'" their eommu~ graduate of Capitan High Wornac'k preceded her in ment announcements, wed-.:
nitar also and Be) life goes on. sehool and we are all very death in February, 1997. also ding announcements, and::
,as it shou.ld, new people with proud of her. Donna reported a son, Joe, Don Womack. in general news. There is no::
new ideas. that, she and her husband August. 1996. . charge. ;:
' Easter Sunday dawned Phil had a wonderful time. Survivors include a Please 1Dai1 ~ releases.;:
'-'-~t and cleor and especial· .....-. AIl:9 .
U&.,:& daughter, JeneD andJoe BiDs to P. O. Drawer .... ,.:
Iy beautiful. Agatha and I Just heard that Barham ofHubbard TX; three sons, J. Carrizozo, NM 88301 or caD ~
attoncto'd .ervIce. at Bacred Day and her doughter Beverly EII1JUet.t and CurIa of Rod- Roth at 848-2388 with your ~
Church at 9 a.m. That was a will be leaving our fair city d R til f'~ •
bit on the early oIde fer beth ..... 0lIdll'tli 1iiOvIngto~ ::~Ni:~':.iw~ ...:'.I naws '~." '~
of us because we usuaIq at- Barbara h~s been a medi Ellen Fay of Capitan; a I!=
tend the' brief services on investigatOr 4 here in thts area I 8h I. ~
8 _..·_.1_·· _ina. and we will all certainly mi. daughter-in. aw e lB. ~

_loLI'''''''- _.-'--0' widow of Joe Don of Wright- ~
As the crowd continued to her and her expertise. But wood, CA; 14 gr8ndchiJdren. lr.;

pour in and as every available Barbara, our best wishes and 22 great-grandchildren, and 4 t
space was taken I kept look- prayers go with you to r~ great-great-grandchildren, ~
ing at the handsome yotmg new residency and just on numerous nieces and "i

man sitting next to me. ,lmag- forget your many Aiiends here" nephews, including L.C. Coa- ~
ine my surprise when we in Capitan., You can. -.!ways zens of Capitan, NM. t:
stood to shake bands with· come back for a visit, you ~
everyone to .realize that the know. ~
handsome young man was • • • • • ::
Isidro Peralta and laidi'o was Saw Louie for· a moment or ~

one of the very first' persons .' two and all the news he hthad i~
that' I met 15 years ago when for me this week was e
1 first ...oved to Capitan. following list of blrthdayo ACE HARDWA MERCANTILE

Agatha and I stopped for an celebrated at the center. So 108 E. Smokey Bear Blvd. I CapRan, ~M 88316
hour at my house by the side here's Louie's -list: March 1, Mon. ~hruSat. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
of the road and then drove on Virginia Danlel.on; March 4. Ph. (50S) 354-4260
down to Lincohl where we had Lois Aldrich and Nora Silva 'I

reservations fur dinner at (those two never look a day
high noon. We were a bit on older than the last time I saw
the early side and the place them. How do you two do it?
was bustling and bustling Had a bit of a visit with N 01'8
with Easter fb1ks all wanting Saturday, always such a plea.
the same things. to be seated sure to see her.); March 5 is
and to be served. . the day set aside for Albert
, So we decided to examine PaUl and Fred Savedra to
the new liWe bar that has celebrate and we wish them
been opened up and it was . well; Danny Peterson made
lovely. Colleen Salazar was his debut into society on the
the beautiful hostess with the 9th of March and Nita Monis
mostess and taIl and hand· and Lester Magnone selected.
some Joe came up and greeted March 11 for their debut; on
us especially. March 15 Immogene Hall was

WhUe we were "oohing" and born and Frances Lays chose
"sablng'" about the place that the next date. March 168;
always evokes a lot of admira· Carol Theones and Betty King
tion from strangers and old both selected St. Patrick's
timers alike, we visited with Day, the 17th of March .for
David and Charlotte Lee. both their birthday.; and following
looking like they had c1is..,... the next day. the 18th. I. the
ered the fountain of youth and birthday of Azalia Freeman
then :In :walked John West and our dear Maggie, also
and Anne Bufftngton 'West known as Margarito Trujilloi
and they looked hRa they Jane Allred chose the 22ndi
were fresh from the big eit;,y. Joe Thennes chose the 23rd.
It was good to see and visit Shennan Stewart the 25th;
with all ofthem., and the 27th was the selection

Then our table was called for Steve Hezmell, Juanita
and we passed" right by Magnone and Lucy Sevredra;
Capitan Municipal Judge Jack and ending the month of,
Johnson and hiB lovely wife March were Marguerite John
and doughter. Chuck and .00 em the lI8th and Hervey
Jane. It so happened that the Marcum on the final day,
dq W88 not only Easter but it March 31st. And our congrat;..
was Chuck's birthday' as well, ulations to each of you and it
80 they were hllVini: a double is indeed a pleasure getting to
celebration. lEach of them know you.
looking mighty spiftjr. • • • • •
. We were just finishing our And 80 fur another week,

dinner when Preston and sayonara and may the Good
Willa Stone with their beaut!- 'Lord keel; you in His care.
ful daughter Tracey and a And will close with a bit of
&lend David Worren stoppad the Irish:

---
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"GO ~CLASS
w/NATURAL GAS'

Ph. 35422&0
.. -800-358-8443

P.O. Box 840
CAPITAN. NM 88318

Desert. SkY
liealt.h If'()C)dS

HERBS, TEAs, VITAMIN SlIPPLEMENTS
cHAIR MASSAGE

T.1Iy~ Owner
LJcensBd Mussge TlreTaplst

, '1912
Pin..... 8qu....

RUIDOSO. NM aaa4&
'257-4969

·DANI'EIII.........'.1 .-c:_.. ...aoao
ollRNlEWOAK . -iiHOCIlB
• lAYItIa CMIlDEN mEII -1'bI:D1!MNtCE 1IlElI •
w"SNOW_aCHMG .~~
.. .....AI.IGlNMIiNf • B.1II\lJ\NClNl;
·lMGE~OIUSEPmEII
• RQIID lBMCE AVAlA8lE

POCKET CHANGE
1200 N. White Sands Blvd.

-' . . -. S'ullit'106 '.. . ,
"LAMOOORDO. NM 88310

I

" ,

CARDS
a
M
I

COINS 505-437-5424
S .
COMIO BOOKS. SPORTS CARDS, RARE COiNS

"Largest In Alamogordo Since 198tr

"

"RETURN OF, THE JEDI" (PG)
.. :00 I '4:00 I 8:30 I 8:00

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOR SALES • SERVICE

TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENts
PLEASE QIILL

1-800-221-6819
IotcInINY~ ..., .. r.:r:c: 1JfI.RoUIDfEJr8 TAUEYALUI! In~_

510 24th s ....
ALAMOGORDO" Nil 1MI31.

'~~OCKMAN'S
FEED 6- SUPPLY

Hwy. 380 &: Hwy 246
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO '8316

• FULL FEED LINES ' • VET SUPPLIES
Gary & Jo LGnn'ng

(101) 1101 1181

"SEl;E~.A" (PGl
'. ';' l:.-"i~,: ~.~2~,:0I0::::'~a~':0I0::::'=..~'~.:..:::":..~':..~..::_""";....__....,.

"LIAR LIAR" (PG-13)
.. :'1& I 3:15 I a:'ul 1 7:18 I 8:18

I

..
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Ruidoso, NM 8834S.. •

• TInting •~
-Ala,.,.,.

PH. SOs-«ID-NH
F••: SO&-438-878S

423 White Sands Blvd.
ALAMOGOADO.NM

.°'tCrIJ[f}
'f/(!jJ!jyrg$o O/PJrCfIO

•

..
':'

406 12111 St. I P.O. BoX 39 , '
Phone: (505) 64S-2382 • FAX (505) 6484820·

CARRIZOZO. NEW MEXICO ~i. '"

"Serving AU of Lincoln County
378-4488 I 378-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 8BS46
'Home / EIitabIIBhBd 1_'

SALES / SERVICE / MilTS / IlENTALS

•
ALL BRANDS OF VACUUMS ant:l •.

SEWING MAC,HINES

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

..33Q·Sudderlh Dr, . ~5 ..

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(-505) 257 4147
427 ·SUdl;lerth:Drlve I RuidOSO, NM 88345·

,

Carpel - VInyl - Caramie Tile
Formica CabInet Tapa

II CARPET I
' ,·MARKET

1500 SUdderth Drive
RUIDOSO. ,.. 88345

_ SntIth • Chad SntIth

257-6682

-------- "_. -
C & L LUMBER

and SUPPL Y INC.

(SEE PAGB 'U)

"~'co'

..---:._.._~

..'-- ,.------ ...~----~--

._......... ...

ALLAN M. MIUER, pastor
20Q L1nooln Ave, Capitan, NM
354-2ll25 .

Tuesday Bible study 7:00 pm
SUnday SChooL 10;00 am

Sunday Evening 800 pole

LESLIE EARWOOD. minister'
5th & L1nOllln I 331H827

Sunday Bible Study 10:00 am.
Worship Se"rvlce•.••.•••••••••.•..........:. 11:00 am.
Evening WOrshlp. 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ·7;00 p,m... . .

SpJrlt of JMe ApootoJlc
Peate_ TaberlIB<:1e

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, OIl'paStors
64&-2650 •

Nogal Pl8Sbylorlan Church:

Warship 11:00 am.
Anello COrntnunlty I'r8aI>ytortan Church:

Worship ; 9:00 am.
Sunday SChool 10:00 am.

COrona P",sbytarlan Church:
SUnday SOhooL 10:00 am.
Worship ••.....•••••••.•.........••••....... 11:00 a.m.
Adutt Bible Study & Youth
Fellowship Wednesdays 5:00 p.m.
~ Commmdty FeJ1pwIIldp

ED'VlNSON, pastor
514 SmckOl' Besr BIvliI./Cspnsn
Inter-denominational .

Sunday School.•••••••.•....•..••••••••...... 9:30 am.
Sunday Momlng Worship , 10:30 am.

Capitan Cbmch of~.

Trinity sOnth..... Baptist Church

FLOYO GOODLOE, pastor
Capitan (South on Highway 48)
354-3119

Sunday SChool_ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
AWANA Wednesday ;6:30 p.m.

----eAP1TAlI-
, ,1\IlI!!I n'y 8o!>OO1 •......·~ifl· s~.am'.. " ~.'. '- ~,,. ,~ ~. ,,' ,\I . .... '~ ,,-INOrshfl) llIYlelr.: , , §. am

Children.. SUnday 8ohool : 9::lt am
Fe Iowshlp TIme 10:15 am
AdUlt SUnday 8ohool 11 :00 i1m
Choir Pracllee (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
F.llowshlp Dinner Ev.ry Third SUnday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Wom,'n's Group)

1st ond 3rd Tuezday 9:30 am.

IlIoBlltaln IIIDIsby Padeb.
Siena Btanca~17 '

;, -, .
.'.:;"

".

----------

THE CHURCH DIRECTOR I IS SPONSORED BY . . '

\

PAUL WElZEL, mlnlstor
Ave. C at 12th. Carrizozo. NM, .648-2998

SUnday School 10:00 am
Worship. Servk:e 11 :00 am
Evening WOrship 8'00 pm
Wednesday Bible study 7:00 pm

St. Matthias Episcopal Church

WARREN K. SCHoeNECKER. po.tor
Trinity R Carrizozo
1000 D. Ave.. 648-2893 I 257-5814

Sunday 8ohool (All Ages) 10:00 am
WOrship ServJce.....................•....... 11:10 am
Choir Praetlee (WOdnslldayJ 8:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday , 8~0 am
United Methadlst.Women Every
..3id W.d;, ay~ : , 2:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

..................................: , 12:30 pm

FIrat IJaptIat: ~'=.",.·_~'_II...I1.......rj_.'~IJr,
tlAVDEN SMITH~Oiw9" " ... " " ...h~
.314 10th Ave. CarrIzozo, "If-1
648_ (church)'or 54S'?107

Sunday SchOOL•••••••••.•••, 9:45 am
WOrship ·8arvlce 10:55 am
SUIL Evening •••.••••••••••••Trainlng at 6:15 pm
Evening WOrship , 7:15 pm
Wednollday Bible Study 7:00 pm

..--...
Rev. CYNTHIA WORTHINGTON
Comd-: of EAve. & Sixth, Carrizozo, NM
~&-32~ .

Holy Eucharlst 9:30 a.m. Sunday

·umtecr'ilretWtat Chmcbea

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch, CarrIzozO; NM, 84&-2853

'SA'rURDAY: ,
CllpIlan Sacred H.art ,. 5:00 pm
C'zozc Santa Rita 8:30 pm

SUNDAY: .
ClIPIlsn Sacred Heart 9:00 am
C'zozo Santa RUa 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa 4:00 pm

Church Or Chdat

. ;
Cantzozo COmmUnlt,. ,Church [AlG)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
Corner 01 C Ava. & Thlrteanlh. 648-2186

Sunday SChool 10:00 am
WOrship Sontlee 11:00 am
Thursday Sible Sludy 7:00 pm

. __ RIta CoIthoUc CommBllI.,.
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"6,~ll1Il', ;,. " /Sl:awPil' '~e"', IU ..1>J'tl'jln'-o-",TWo". ~'\1ld_'~,MJe,,:mshi.
1l:1I'l~m,.a 1111 callei' fl!'!, UI:;1ll' ~. l3ta~ u... ~'!PI'!Jlle<! i\Ild·req....~ted. ~.homl>i!i!«~~till!.bio

q.....!'e<I 'AD .'!1abalanoe llli' .!/-.' po~ ~ ••I~ III a Wl'<l~. . '. ' , blp,.~.~'iInd
loaaliW......., mil" merkeJo~ " al;\ljlpinjl a, . m.ll.l!!'~ 3:86 •.,..... thQ,'~ area ~- o~poUlH!~i>d. '. ,
.... 3illhWi\t 'to. a ~. ~. WlIo "X~,~ q"elii!!d" ,~e.adV!U1ced Jilll 11:011. a ..........1!Dl~e....Y"fI".~ld l!ot with tbJg ."!!!'I' COllO~ ~ . ' :IJ§O,. ':l'b. ~a",""'laQ" t"or a, ~~ . -ested ./It... J•.""ti... ....
haYillB .Q'Ol1ble. ~'~.'f," .1lfti-' ,'.Jlllv.i' ,thQ,t ~ anb- .:rear oUIm""w:Il:1> a lo....,~. 111gb Meall tjira. eP1\l""!'who
Holldllllml>Wance , ,"' •.Ieet .Ie. af!ll~d''!'Id~ !lrJuo:v. ~W!losoiMvano.d l:,OlI> IlIU _d ..... :. hotie'" his
tIl,boJr,to Llacotn ,t;v ·lnllstol"'V!IbiOIe.A~"PI!t;v SUpport. (RAI,$)' respOlldlid tbot.. ,Alto. _~ce ..-
~cal Center . UoCI\IJC):iII ..ClDTiz"~.MCl,<;laPitonlloll1'e and tranSllorted the patlant to 1I_d. lmtrequestod RAlS be
B.liidll"", were not.ilio!<L4t J.;18 ",. t1l<l' LOMe. . ': called. RALS ..tI-/OIlspprted the

1004llP-m. a. caller reported 4eJll>lii>,ri'9~tad ~ 7:3411.m. a 911 cal~...... lIatl<ii>t to LOMe. c' , .

suspioious vehICleS ill fnmt of 1_. At. 1:111 "'.....O~ ported an aceident WIthout 1,:89 p...... a 1111 caUer re
a resld....... In CarrIsozo. ':l'be poUce' re&..eBted' a \liie<Ue1ll iD.iuries tiye or JQ,mllaI Dortb pm ted thet\ of l!rewood &om a
caller be1!"""d the ,persons ill IDveatiga,t,;,.. At 1Il,16 p"". ~ of Co_ on mgh..ay 114.· A buBlness \oaatioD ill Capitan,
the veblele ..ere dealing or OM! 8rlIved f'Or the sabjsllt sulQeot ,Was ..a1kiDg down the ':l'be callei' adVised a kid in an
doiDg d"'ll": Carrizo.. poUce ..IiO,hadldlled binloelf at the read tow8rd VIUoghn and. DO older _ sedan was stelll-
responded. '. estop.. one W418 around the veh~cle. ing wood &om in front of the

' ·Mareb 1Il6' , . 1. p..... possible dllm~stIe Torrance ee....ty sherift's busineso. Capiten police re-
'1:24 a.m. an~ OOID vio. at a location ... office was n~fiecl. . sponded. thctnadvJsed they
~ a .are ......".. ........ o. A ....... sll1lloot 11:47 p ...... Carrizozo police had .....tad three suldeets.
inc' at a museum hi Lincoln. ,.: ;an officer:r:egardlng :requested a motorist assist at and they were on their WBrY to
State II0Uce was notifieicl. andmbther. Carrizozo po1ic;e a location 20 miles west of the detention center in
LiDooIn Fire Departm....t was dod. Carrizozo on High....." 3S0. A 'Carrizozo.
caUecl. The' call was canceled !p.m. a'caller reported a Vehicl~ was out of gas and a '.2:06 p.m. a oaI1er reported
by the Lincoln fire' chief as it wn ..-oss the drivew~ citation was" i88uedfbr no trespassers on, a ranch in the
..... a falee alarm. • frontilge read at mile Ueons.. A deputy respondlid. Salezar Canyon area. Two

8:01 a.in. .state police rea marker 270 on Highway 70. . March 26: male sulUiJets Were on motor-
quested an ambulance and Stata high....." departm....t 1:46 a.m. Otero County cyeles above the nmeh 'heed-
Wl'8Clker at mile marker 141 was notified and ",sponded Sherift"s Office advised of a quarters. A deputy responded.
on Hlgh..ay IU Dorth of and !lod the tree removed by shooting iDeident at l\IJeecalere 3:61 p.m. a caDer reported
~ An amb1.alance ';'Del . 3:49 p,m. InD.. One man was down. tn!!spassing at -. ranch in the

---. ._,. Hondo area. People were tres~

. passing on the ~er's
ranch and th..." ..ouldn't
leave. A dllJlUty responded.

4:39- p.m. a. caller requested
a motorist assist in changing
B tire at mile marker 106 on
HighWay 54. A wreeker re
sponded.

6:22 p.Ql. a wrecker was
requested on Mon Jean lookR

out road for a vehicle which
was stuck. A wrecker was
dispatched.

8:17 p.m. a caller requested
a weJftl.T8 ebebh,Wta ,PtisO'D-4tt.1
anapattment to Ca))tt8ii. Tbit·
caller hadn't been able to
reach the person by phone.
Capitan police were notified.

IllJareb 27:
A caller requested to speak

to an omcer about an incident
with his daughter. A deputy
tOok a report.

6:28p.m. a caller requested
to speak to a deputy regard-,
ing a forgery with a satellite
system. A, deputy was dis
patched.

10:23 p.m.•·state police re
quested ap ambulance at a
business in Carrizozo for a
woman who has passed out.
Carrizozo ambulance respond
ed and transported the pa~

ti....t to LCM:C.
11:53 p.m. a Caller in

Carrizozo wanted her dog
home. or she would file lare&
ny charges. Carrizozo police
were dispatched.

March 2S:
7:04 a.m. a caller requested

a wrecker for a vehicle which
ran out of gas north of
Carrizozo on Highway 54. ~

9 8.m. the ski area request
ed an officer· to take a report
about a woman who was bit
ten by a dog in the parking
lot. The woman did not want
anything to happen to the
dog. The first aid station
checked the woman out, and
she advised she would not go
to the hospital. The incident
was liandled by phone.

9:29 a.m. a 911 caller at a
lodge In the Alto area.' 're
quested a deputy about preb
lems with two, bus loads of
Mald.... visitors. A deputy
1'88ponded.

A visitor &om Mexico ad
vised of a stolen snow board
on March 24. A repOrt was
taken.

1:37 p.m. 8 deputy advifJed
of harassing phone calls in
the Linooln area.

3:30 p.m. a 911 caller re-
quested an ofBeer to check out
a lIubject who was beating on

oj and jumping up and down on
, a red tJ"UCk at a business in

Capitan. Capitan poUce re
spendod and advised the ,beat
er WaS the·owner of the truck.

4:17 p.m. a deputy advissd

..
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NOTICE TO PtJDLIC
NOTICE m HEREBY

GIVEN that the Carrizozo
Lodger's Tax AdviBory
Board will hold their regu
lar I!ICheduled meeting April
10. 1997. at'1:00 p.m.• City
Hall Conference Room. Car
rizozo, New MexIco. 88301.

AGENDA WILL BE
POSTED IN ACCOR
DANCE with Resolution
96-12. Twenty-Four boun:
prior to meeting date and
made available to the
public:.

PAT VOSS.
Searetary..Trea.urer

CarrizoBO LocI..,....
Ta:.: Advisory Board

Pu.bUehed ill the IdnooJn
COUDt;y News on April a.
1997.

'LEGAL NOTICE

CAPITAN
MUNICIPAL

SCHOOLS
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL BUDGET
HEARING

NOTICE i. hereby
given that the Board ofEdu
cation ,of Capitan School'
Diatriet "98. County of IAn.
coJn, State of New Mexico.
win on Thunday. April 17.
1997. 7:00 p.m.• M:DT. at the
Capitan School Board
Room. present and publtely
review a budget tnereB88 for
the 1996-97 fiBCal ,year.

This ia a public: hearing
and al~ school patrons are
invited to attend.

Dono at Capitan. New
Mexico, this 18th day of
March 1997.

CAPITAN BOARD
0)1' EDUCATION

BeverlY P~alawq.
, Prellideat

A"ITBS'I'I
Fred. -MoBwBDe,
SeeretBry

Publlithed In the Llnoom
County N,"" OD April 9
abd 10. UtD'l.
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MEETiNG NOTICE

The Lincoln Historic
Pre8ervation Board will
hold a regulBJ'ly seheduled
Board m_ting on Tuesday,
April 16, 1997. beginnJna at
7:00 p.m. Tho meeting ia
open to the publie. and will
be beld at the LlneoJn Vol
anteer Fire Department
Building in Lincoln. Agenda
fa available !i!4hours prior to
the meeting. Auxiliary
aides are available upon
request; pJeaee contact
Martha Guevara at
848-9386 at least 48 houn
in advance ofthe meeting to
make any neceBaary
lU'Tangements.

MAR'IUA GVBVARA
A....t.aa.t

Co_ty Mauapr

PubUehed lD. the Llacola
COUDt;y N_ OD April a.
1887.

REQUEST
FORBIDS

Tho Capitan-ClU"rizozo
Natural Gae is accepting
Belilildbide fbr. 8M Person
al Copier with Btand. one
paper' tray. and five ink
cartricllres.

The copter may be seen
at the busineu office at 217
LincoJn in Capitan. NM:
between the hDurs of 8:00
a.m. and 6:00 p.m•• Monday
through FrIday. A mint
mum bid or $150.00 will be

4_ ,4 14 114

A.B. AND PHYLLISZUMWALTof Hondo Will celebrate their 50th
wedding annlversay AprilS at Nogal. Presbyterian 'Church from 2
10 4 p.m. hosted by their children, BuCkly and Carol Zumwalt of
C8n1zozo. Snennana and Glen Philpott of SIloam Springs, Ark..
Dunny and ClaraZumwalt of Las Cruces, Rusty and Mackie ZUm.. '
walt of Tinnie. Jack and Yvonne ZUmwalt of Artesia. A.B. and
Phyllis have 13 grandchildren and nine great grandchildren. They
were married April 16. 1947 in Ruidoso. A.B. Is a self-employed
mechanic and welder. semi-retired. Phyllis retired from the post
offlce in September. They had a dairy farm In Estancia for a few
years and have lived in Uncaln County In Nogal and Hondo.

-'ii.•Vii.*'

MBETING NOTICE
The Linc:oln County

Lodgers Tax Commi~tee

will hold • regul~ly ec:he
duled Board meeting on
Tuesday. April 8. 1997.
beginning at 10:00 a.m. The'
meeting ia open to the publ_
k. and w1ll be hold at the
Lincoln County Courthouse
in Carrizozo. ABenda is
available 24- houra prior to
the meeting. Auxiliary
aides are avanabIe upon
reques~; pleaae contact
Martha Guevara at
648-288& at I__t 48 haDrs
in advance oftbe meeting to
make any neceesary
BJT8DIIUlilDnts.

MAIn'HA GUEVARA.............
County Mana...

PubJl....ed In &he LtneoIn
County N... OD April 3"
1997.

NOTICE OF
INVITATION
_BID

NOTICEia herebyglwri:
that eompetttlvely sealed
bide win be receiV@(J b)1 the
Linmln County PurehlllSlng
.Aaent at theLineoln County
Courthouee•. P.o. Box 711
(300 Central Avenue)" Car-.
rlzozo. New Mexico 88801.
ontll 8:00 p.m•• Thursday•
M.,. 1. 1997. at whteh time
and plaee the bidiJ will be
opened and publtety reael
aloud. Any bide received
after &he above date and
time will be retaiilod
unopened. '

TOM SULLIVAN
............ eoua...

Sheriff

Publlilhed In the Uacoln
Co-ts> News on April 3"
10" 17 and 24, 1897.

)
)
)
)
)
)

OBITUARY

LEGALS

th!iJn",,,,ui bllon
eJllll~~~ . Ul#IlJiClll.'t6I" ,'<!iii D!1!IIt <>1l:ode ~1l9,

,WO~'ll!1!l~a\lll!.iji~9f' 111',~~~=.~f:'~~,
that "1'll1l'PB'bllVe njlnicmll,,\iI'
~ to Iil<>bI1 ......h yijilr.
Loy~ 'President info; <>ndOit
gmoe"'llDl#lals. It:I.nl\$ of tto",,
.......tlitli blsto1')'; 11_ of ",II
!<inds IU:ll only'.. few•.....................

'I'l\Ii\ first two practiee. fo~
the Sh"""l1". Posse P....ads'
unit win be April /I and April
19 at 9:.00 a.Iq. at the fail'
grounds..

Til ' ....xt tU1>e I write.
Motivation I Vision. (An old ~

Chinese proverb):. Ifyqur. vis
ion is for a -year. plant wheat..
Ifyour vision is /Or ten;yeara.
plant treffB; Efyour vision Is fbr
a'lifetlme, plant people.

H. DON FARRIS
Funeral services for H.

Don Fa:rri~ 63.01 Ruidoso
were April 2~ at First Christ
ian Church with the Rev. Bill
Kennedy offielating. Burial
followed at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Ruidoso.

Mr. Farris died March 28.
at Lincoln C~ Msdical
Center. He was born August
26, 1933 near Ruidoso. He
married Sandy Rusell on
March 14. 1971 in Las: Vega.
NY.

lie is slU"Vived by his wife
of 26 years. Sandy; daughter
Lisa Anne Farris of Las
Cruees; two step-daughters,
Linda Rankin and. Gail Pre
stegard both of :a:untington
Beach, CA; sister Geraldine

NOTICE - 1 EmerBOn Computer - Bm. NO, 1998-17: . required.
TO PIJRLIC Monitor Model 1400EM BE-SURFACING RoADS Reftlrence "'Copier'" on,.

NOTICE IS.BERBBY Serial 100904803 IN FAWN RIDGE the outside: of tne sealed'
GIVEM tb.at theGovernin& ' *. ~ Tan4y DMP 202 SUBDIVISION.. envelope and deliver: it -to
~or.tbil"l'oMJar:C""""""Pdn\er ~l'2()tQ'-~,~.. _ .~ ;mDNQ,1996.-J.a: 1Ui:. tM~Ulline8",.offi.C9,p.tm __il,it,om will hold.1:hm Regular "20451 - . SURFACING CdUN1:'Y to': Ka·y St....hklahd·.
Scheduled ·...eelin.. on '. 1 Quality Computer ROADS A..OO6 AND ·A,..OO6 COpitan-CaI'J1zozo N:atural
Tuee4ay, April 8, 1997 at Keyboard Serial "19215 • BID NO. 1998-19:_RE- Gas-P.O. Box 840. Capitan.
8:00p.m.• City Hall Confer.. ·1 Volks 6420 Phone SURFACING ROADS IN NM 88816.
ence Room. Canizmlo, New nioclem Serial 1104013 ALTO LAKES GOLF &: Seale,d bids will be
Mexico 88301. • I JVC controller Ser- CO UN TRY C L U B accepted until 4:00 p.m. on

AGENDA. WILL BB fa) 1#0&&002158 SUBDIVISION Friday. April 11. 1997 and
POSTED in accordance ·32 Compact Dt8t:s The Lincoln County willbaawardedonWednee-
with Roaolution 96.12 - 1 GoldIMother of Board of Commiesioners day. April :1,8, 1997 at the
Twenty.Four hours prior""; Pearl Mens ring will review and make their monthly board meeting of
meeting elate and made • 1 Turquoise/Silver finill determ.lnation durilllf' the BOIUd of Directors.
&ViIilable to the pubJk:. Mens rinK' a regularcom.misBion meet.- Publi8hed in the UnoolD
CAROL SCHLABB * 1 GoldIBlackO~ wI ,tng 8cheduled for 9:00 a.m.. COUD. Newe OD April 8_
Town Clerk" ClWC/AAE diamond c:hip Mena nng on 'l'uesda¥. Msy 18. 1997. and 10. 1887.
Town of C ..... * 1 Accutron Silver Speciflcations are SVDU-

arr zo Watch able at the Oftice ofthe PlJr..
Pubu.hed In. the LlDcoln • 1 Midland Color Tele- chssing Agent. Lincoln
Couaty New. OD April a. viJdOll Serial 1#161000826 CountyCourthouse,CarrJz
198'1. • 1 Ora,y plaBtic: toolbox om. or by calling Martha

wIioisc tools Guevara at 606/648.2385.
* 3 Men'a SUitB &: LincolnCountyreservea

trousers the right to accept or~t
all or any part of any bid,
waive m.inor technicalities
and award the bid to best
serve the interest ofLincoJn
Coon&y. '

MAIn'HA GUEVARA
ABabtiud

COUDty MaDllJ(8r

Publiahed in the LInooln
Coua. News OD April 9.
1897~

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

INTBB
MAGISTRATE

COURT
LINCOLN COtJN'I'Y

No. 28-02-97-00&1 GC

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF RUIDOSO

Plain_..,

BOB DUGGER
Defendant

NOTICE OF
8Hli:1UFF'8 SALE

·On April 25. 1997 at
10:00 a.m. at the front steps
of the ~tDCOInCounty Shsr-
ilrs Office. 300 Central
Avenue. Carrizozo, Lincoln
County. New Mexteo. I win
offttr for sale and Beln the
below.deecribed property to
the highest bidder for· cash
or immediately avaHable
funds. Amounts due on tbe
date of aaIe are $6883.60
induding interest st' the
rste or 209Il per annum to
date of sale. p1W11 costa of
eale estimated to be approx
im_tely $2150.00.

Said sale is pureuant to
ajDdgment in the capUoned
cause filed Octobor 29.
1996. in the Magistrate
Court of Lineoln County.
New Nexico wherein the
following property was
seized under a Writ of
EKee'Utton by the Lincoln
County Sheriff's,
Department.:
, - 1 ATe ~mputermain
frame with CD ROM: Serta)
I#AI9020006

• i. Pana80nic Video
Csssette Recorder Model
PY-1520 Serial
OL3llA8ll7llq ,

• 1 Kenwood AMIFM
Stereo tUrHr Serial
74K11572

* 1 Toshiba Compact
Disc Player Serial
##8552003522

:.:;.-d_,.;.
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FAC'•••d',
FICIION

billlier,and bringing n"';' folies
wour llf;tle town.......... '" .........

Offic$rs tor tb" 199'7
LORe: Pres.. MiI<e Rotman
dez; V.p.. Tiger StlutbroUBb:
Sec.. Mary Pnidencio; Treas.,
Tommie Turner; Board M'em·
tie.-a, Shane Parker and Cloy
ee Salazar; ,are verY enthu
siastic about serving the cow- '
boYs and cowgirls riding in
t1ie play~ thi. year. The
playday dates sebedu1e so tar
are: May 17, May 31.June 28.
July 12, July 26. and August
16.

The clinics wiD ,begin at
8:00 8.m. If you are over the
age ofnine and have ati;ended.
a clinic on speed events you
are not required to attend.
Anyone who is going to parti..
cipate in the rough stock
events or is under the age of
nine m.ust attend.

The books will close dur
ing ths playday. at 8:30 for
the~k; 10:30 for the roping
even.... and 12:30 for the
timed events.

Membership dues will be
oollected on the first clinic

. held on April 12. An informa_
tion sheet. by·laws and ndes
will be handed out when you
pay these.

At the dance held last
SaturdaY there was good
music and. lots of young men
and women' attending the
first fund raiser. Scott
Daniels was the lucky winner
ofthe boots ramed ofT. Kersii
found her "two 'handsome
young rough cowboys to dance
with as soon as abe entered
thef'air-building. All night she
.W8& dancin:g with Wyatt Lin
say or Tammy CandaIario's
little boy. They made more
steps than we could ever
count. Dancing from 8:30 til
11:45 wore mom and dad out
by j1ist watching, Other :fUnd
i-aiserswill be happenihg in
the near future. Please sup
port this great club and
thanks to this years officers
for taking on the big job!!!

* ......... * ......

The first triangle stamp to
be issued by the poatal service
has been a big seller. The pink
and blue staUlP is CODlDlemor~
sting the· big stamp show in
San Francisco. CA My third
graders are planning to enter
a conte,t wi~h the writing of
an essay by using stam.ps.
Only 10 or 12 have chosen to
try 1his but know they will do
a grea~job. Anyone else inter
ested can write the American
Philatelic Society at P.O. Box
8000, State Coneg... PA 16803
for an entry form and more
information. Big cash prizes
for the sehool will be given.
The ess&ry will be on the sub
ject "Stamps: A Country's
Messengers". The essay can
addreas the subject generally
or from the point of view of a
specific message, such as how
stamps promote positive val~

ues or combat national or
international problems. Each

The Lincoln County Fair
Board has some big prepara
tiona in the making for the
41st Annual Smokey Bear
Stampede and the 5th Annual
Old West Ranch Rodeo. Dona
tions are hoping to be
obtai,ned from businesses
with a banner representing
your business to be displayed
during the rodeos and ather
major events during the year.

If you would like to help
out the community contact
the fonowing 1997 Fair Board
officers for more information:
President. Shorty Sanders;
V.P., Jerry Burchett;
Sec.-Treas.• Allen Sultemeier;
Board MeIDbers. Scott
Daniels. Billie Bob Shafer.
Frank Chavez. Craig
Whipple. or Gerald Montes.

............. '" *

, .

Speclalls'

88345

& Plants

Closed Sun
Mon - Fri

8:30- 5:00
Sat

8:30 -12:00

LDrene & Larry'S
Frame &Art

• Art Lessons by Lorene
I Custom Furniture & Frames"

by Larry

US Hwy 54-70
Alamogordo. N.M.

88310
(50s) 437-5400

Good 01 Boy's

'-800-86'-5472

•

"

,.!;U1LES

JACQUE'S
GARDEN GALLERY

TOLL FREE

);',"', "'; ..

','-,'

"We Buy
Junk Cars"

WILD BILL'S
AUTO WRECKING

IWILD BILL'S I

ELECTRIC
MOTOR
WORKS

Fine Art - Crafts ~ Baaketa
Silk a Dried Flower. - Artificial Trees

Chrlatmas Decor

•... ','

..
U SERVIGAS .~~~GIlOUP

• ,Dependable· Fast • Competitive Prices',
"Serving All of the Lincoln County Area"

~

GRANT DEAN. Manager
.

P.O. Drawer 645~ t-lllJO.ll26-S185.' RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 8834& Bu.:, (505) 378-4613,--•-

'We Senrlee IUId
RnubuI. Er«tric Moror.'

GENERATORS and
WELDERS

• 505/434-9695 354.2605
.~ 2210 N. While Sands
:, CAPITAN

~~~:A:LAM=:O=GO=,R:DO=,=N:M=883=':O=~~===========::;:
o
•

:

(505) 257-7899
Jacque 6' Gary Kastor

-Sierra Mall - 721 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso.,::::;;;==;::;-:;=::::===
OUTLAWS HIGH HOPES
BREWERY 0 BO KS1,000+ ,,0

Be RESTAURANT (Exchange or Sell)
(OLD RIVERSIDE RANCHO)

Hwy. 70 - 15 Miles. East Inco7Tl.e Tax
of Hondo Preparaeion

11 :00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. CRAFT SUPPLIES
• 7 DAYS A WeEK GIFTS

~: 653-4663 648-2873
~ PRIVATE PART1ES AVAllABl£ 1°bA~~i~o~~OP

I;~::F:::·:::::::::::::::'~"':==========~,., Igueroa 5 Alignments
~ & Brakes
" '~ 'Over 15 Yes,.. Experience"

"fi"': .. Domestic-Foreign .. Car-Truck-4X4 .. Guarantee Work
.. Free EslimalQs .. Tire Balancing .. Alignments .. Brakes

.. Shocks & ShUts .. CV .Joints .. Front End Repairs

1;: 258-4088
"~: ROGER FIGUEROA. Front End and Bn!lko

•
::; 1056 Mechem Drive I R'uldoso NME' (BEHIND TRUE VALUE STORE)~, L- ;..._.....__.....

i ',

,.,,~~ _ ...........:._.':'..... Api11:J.1s1i4AloIi.,
..~.'.,,>.,., ':'"4",,,.,,.t,';-"" '_;._ .. " .. " J c- ',:..Ii&i.. ..&•...•

dr8RTSTANTDN
"I ! Ii Ii ! [ I I i il tIt:>. ' ' , bll <De~,~"~~"'~
\ , '& 1:...1')'0.... woke Up last "'le IalIt Sa~·~oon

: 1Ueada,yIQ!!lrning to a big.ur- as wa worked by our~elve.
.r, prise with lots ofanow tailing while Mil<.. _ go..... fw a
i;,...>.c.l. with the ground covered. week., He went to Alb",
~CIN:ott.oQ unbelievable as we querque two claYs to· beiriq.
•·,;..al~s .have this on Easter. working on the bucigeC;e fttt'
, ..just l>efbre orJust after. Hope many o[the NM offices. Sure
F,l.-this wDl settle a lotofthe dWllt hope he can increase the
.....that was blowing the day hours allotted, as we continue
. before. ' with lots ofgroWth. The Far-

lo.; t ••.• * • • • mer's CoUntry ~ket just
~ RoWn and, I were glad to keeps getting busier and

r,
"

t
..,.

.." # ~.
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QUI.lde Np, Melrlco;'
o 1-Year $27.00
lJ 2-Year..I!;i2.00.

.-. '

HaR BLOCII

1040AtoZ.

1404 Sudderth - Ruldoeo. NM
Phone: (505) 25'7-4223

No one koows their way aroond the tax code beUer than
the professiona~ at H&R Block•.

P.O. Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

• 10 Ac, White Oaks, well, elect·

Our experienced preparers can help you pay less or get more back. Our
rates are reasonable, we stand behind our work. Sound like someone

, you can use?

'~.

In Slate (New MexiCO):
o 1-Year $23.00
o 2-Year $44.00

....,'.'

P.O. Drawer 459 _
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 8830t

" . . ".

•

(50S) •••·2555 i

': . J
-'i

]i1Llncoln County: .- ,
o 1-Year $20.00
o 2-'l:ear _$38.00

'/IIAME: _

MAILING ADDRESS: ---,- --= ~-__,~.

CITY I TOWN: ""'_,-

STATE: --'- ZIP: _

,.,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

i.',

At u:oo a.m.. Saturday. continue 'to Alaeka and to a
April 6 the children of Fred point above the Arctic CireJe.
Lackey willhost a 90th birtb- Retirement I. great ·lUn. -
day partyf'or h.bn at the ... ... ... ... ... til ••

Cedarvale Piggott Bullding.- In .spite of the very cold
In place or a gift. bring your weather the Easter Sunrise
favorite covered diah to share. .services were in8pirati~to
Bread.. meat, drinks and the Bllwhoattended.The·bbrbon~

birtbd83/' cake will be f'urn- firea and hot drinke w_
jehed. All are in:vited to appreciated. The U-verend
.attend. Freel's birthday is John Spruill brought the mes-
actually April 9. sage on Wade Hill. and

,;;~" ... ... ... ... ... ... Brother Don Hamilton.
Kelly- -Brewer ~and abns, Duran, ,spoke at. Ce~a1e.

"Max and ·Seth spent Be eraJ MDton Romanahad butlt a
ciayJslast~"~itlitheGibbs ~ large rugged cross tTon;t a
Ilnd F1iJ.lt!rs. It was t)le boys' beamoutofa nearby building.

sprjng~ ...

Alva WinCheSter spent
three d~"laBtweek with the
J;Mckie WinehJ!Bter... He prob
-ably enjoyed,.., the snow after
~ fall and winter in Arizona......................

HelenandAllenCampbell
,stbpped Thursday "eveninIJ.
.' They had spent the.month o·C

March in Alamogordo ",ith • .Ph. (60li.) 648-118116 TOllY." PG~.ySa:t&c1aez

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Campbell. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Th~,t)1eY,W~~ _ . "
1"lito AlaintigOrlf,o'art:er....\it-- v ~---.- - , " . -_ •• "' - •..•

ting a daughter and'grandson
on a plane' in Albuquerque for
their"Denver home. The Allen. '
Campbe11s. manage-d an RV
campground in FIl;n-ence, AZ
from September through
February, and Saturday left;
for San Diego to'attend an RV
convention and visit Allen's
aunt, the former Felma Bel
zer. They will be joined by
anothercouple who will travel
with them up the coast to
Vancouver, British Columbia.
There they will check weather
conditions and decide when to

fOR MORE IMfORMAnOM CAll
TOlllllEE: 1-800·AC$-2345

(Continued from Page 5)•••

•

New Carrizozo School

~R~()ZO FFA TEAMS war'first In d\ll\t1Ct Cblnpetltlon on March 21 In Alamogord(>. FI",t place
dlSItICt V\fClC!1 ""'"' rnarnbll(S_ (QO back frOln leI\) ROb Sha1er, Soyan Hlghlower, 110I_ .Beth BClnd
andNl1~hlo...er. On the front rowfrOln left are first place Horticultural Praduee tearn ",ambers
KaIle Ii .r and Kerl·Shefer. Other Horlloulturalteam members are Moille Hlghtower·and Maoy
Beth BOlJII, Cheyenne Dixon (front on rlght) was high point Indlvldualln Horse Judging at the recent
Moriart¥llnvlte1lonal. The students willcompe1e. at the stale FFA event this weekend In Las Cruces.

• ••

The l'rWnd of ErI_ lo the bolU"Cifor review. Action The boerd ~lod a dona-,
award was presented io I.ioda 'i'nay' be taken at the April fion hom Peye Garcia of cirGTe..... She helps with edues- 'meeting, CU8 tick<>ts for boys athtetiee.
tion. teachers, students, etc. The. board accepted the - GarcIa was noted as being ~

The draft polley: bolU"Ci donation ,of books fOr. the Ii- numb'll' ""'! flIn. '
prOtocols on' roles QRd lines of . brary from Mikki Kirton. a Sch!O.ol Buperintenuent
communication 'was presen~d new resident of Carrhrozo. Paula Papponi ptepented.

, . inf'ormetlon about the 'qUality
.. of education """"'Y' wbich

Property Valuations -... =:.e;t....~~..r=·.:..a:
(COntinued from. Page 4) suggestions foto' five questions

to· be included in the survey.
• prop...-ty. The """",ptIcjns...-& onq one-third the - lblI ap- Five question. m83l' be added
· Hslod In nne print on the bal'k pralsed value of the Prop...-ty by the sehoo!' site.; elementa
of the ~e of valuation. On and improvements. And the ry. midcD.e !JChool, and high.

· the back. proper.ty owners also apprirlsed values are alWIJ3'8 sc:hool. The suggested queB~
are asked to list the number two years blfhind.- Whittaker tions are due at ..the April
of livestock on the property. said. t'The value you will read meeting.

''It" a property" owner has not on the notice was the fbI1 Tentative ~te8 for "the
reeei:ved a,.notice of valqu, the value 8S. the property was budget Workshop 'are APril" 17

, Individual should con_ the worth "'Janus')' 1995." he -and 24 at 6 P.IlI. '.
, assessor's .~ce. It is the said.' Board tDeml:1ers discussed
'. taxpayers obligatio~ to.~_ In~~ the ,asa,ssor's.q8j.ce getting,.•a '. ce)JnJar~..pbQi1efor
• out wb,y he orlilie dilt. "lit" 'nUdt'simi the -f.7''';hIJlli~h'llliliHctliclOee'IoQ.,..:r'PltO''_
, receive a notioe," S.rna .aid. tion to the New Mexico Prop-' agreed" the . iIOI>i\Ol needs to

This year. properly own"era . arty Tax Department. That look into some fOrm of enier
in the Ruidoso-Alto-eapitan department then sets the genCy communicatiOn.
area mify find changes in the property tax rates based on Calling areas and prices

:- value of their lands and county levies, school levies, from three~t cell phone
• homes. So~ areas of the. general obUgation bond levies, companies were discussed.
~ county inoreased greatly in and other taxes. About the "Board members Eldon Ofru:~.

;. value. In BODie of the Ruidoso- second week of September~ the Steve' Harkey and Gray
Alto ,neighborhoods, property state· sets the property tax Gallacher are to check with

~. values increased by 50 per- rates. three difFerent companies for
• cent. The re-appraisal ie "Pioperty owners need to information and 'PrQBnt it at

based on market values. ·'We. looks! the notice," Serna said. a later meeting.' They will
locate. identify. and put a"fair "This is not a tax bill. Ifyou check to see jf any or the cell
market value on the proper- feel it is unfair. then prove us phone compames offer a goy-

- ty," WhIttaker said. "Tbat'. Wl'lmgt Whittaker added. ernmental ralo for sehools.
· our duty." Prop...-ty taxes do not alI go Papponl publioly thanked

Taxpayers who want to lo the connty. Many of these tbe.cbooI board fOr -..dIng
protest the valuations Hated taxes go to the municipalities. the school board institute.

-. on the notlee should _ WhIttaker said. For Instance, Tonny Hamby was named
the assessor's ofI1ce for a .~ last year in IIJ9~ 30 percent staff member or the month.

_ te.t fOrm." The fOrm must bo of the prop~ taxes colleeted Scbool principal Randall
- returned to the assessor's in Carrizozo went to the town. Earwood presented informa-

ofDce by April 30. Serna said 31 percent when to the school. tiOD about the science fair.
· she would be glad to set up the county received 24 percent Senior Katie Hightower was a
· appointments with property and the state received five winner.
" owpers at their locations if percentw the Medical Center School librarian Gerald
· needed. "Mostly call my office received nine percent. In Horacek reported on the re
f"or more information about Ruidoso in 1996, 42 PQrcent of cent book fair, He said stu-

• the values." she added. the taxes collected went to the dents bought more than
., Property owner. should a1.0 village, and tbe school re- $1,000.00 worth of book. and
•. check their proPerty descrip- eeived 22 percent. the school will receive $800.00
.1 tion. address. exemptions and Each.year taxes can change in books free.

valuation descriptions listed because of bond issues ap- Earwood presented a text-
on the ft'ont of the notice. If" proved for municipalities book adoption update. A tezt..
there are any changes on the schools or the state or be~ book adoption committee
notice. or if changes need to cause ofimprovem.en~ includes all elementaJy and
be made. the property owner Proper1¥ owners with que.. middle school. teachers. a
should contact the assessor's tiona should contact Serna's representative from the hiah

-ofHce before April 30. ofHce at 648--2306 before April school and a parent.
Taxable value of property is 30. The committee has spent

• the last several months re~

I-----;;-D~-O--P--~-;;----,:m~....an..:d~~ m":~
I 4~ !!J.'! . - Q....ql1D:ft- I =m=":.:,:.=., y~ --'4.1" I.pring break alI samplss will

,... . .ApTie 11th & 12th ~, ::om~spI83l'.d In the bo...-d

I
After a closed session to

·1 Tb¢ Old¢ It I~~~:=r=~~:3
I Tb n ' Spanish instructor. Jarrard: I . ¢ ¢l.t) plan. lo rotiro.
I The bo...-d also approved a
. Snecia. Cty Cra.t't S.upp(ies corre.pondence course for a

... £' ':J ' student as presented.

~<:",- 9.19'k N, New 1'lJm Ave ~
-~-4: Suite E 'TIU UpstAiTs' _~ I,

" ~ ACamogonCo NM ~""J
• JD am tAl J',fOIJ,/ 505-439-5000 ......~ Mot&.-

r; pm c' I.J Sot.
--__~__~#IIIIII,."",,..,,.,.,,,..,,.,,,,,~,,.,,,,.,,,,,.,,,
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i
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TWELFl'H .rome1Ai.
DISTRICT C()lJlI.T

COUNTY" OF LlNCOI,;.N
STATE OP

·NEW. MEXICO

JUAN LOPEZ.
Petitioner.

PUBLIC NOTICE

•••
CYNTHIA LOPEZ.

_aponiient. ,
NoTiCE OF SUIT
THE STATE OF NEW

MEXICO TO: Cynthia
Lopez. ,

YOU ARE HEQBY
NOTIFIED that th~. ie
now pending in the 12th
Judicial Dlstrtet Court. Ltn
c:oln County. Court Hcnaee,
Ca.rrIzozo, New Me'xJao.·.
lawsuit in which Juan
Lopez ie the PetItioner, and
you iIre the Resuondent.
The general o~eei of the
suit is a divorce..including
an equitable division of
community property and
community debts,: and
attorney's fees to be
awarded againat you.

The Lini!oln County YOU ARE FURTHEk
Road Review Committee NOTIFIED that unless you
hae rerteheduledthoir meet- file a responsive pleading or
ing to Monday, April 7. motion before Meylj!9, 1997,
1997. The meeting will Judgment will be rendored
begin at 9:00 a.m. at the in thia Clause against you by
White Oaks Bar parking lot default.
and proceed from t:be~ to The attorney for Poti
view the White Oaks streets tioneris: Patrlcia s~ ()rtilll!:.

&~~fo..~'"'(n'''''~'~. ,~,.JIO~.Meqhltllliii, Rui.l.do~,
'-'OJllmittee 'Wi n pr& New Mexico; 88348.
c:eed to Loma Gran AerGII '1J'OIS.257.s5.1&.
to viow tho cul-de-sac prop- AU B C

'ed~ . Th'1I ~ce aca ..........r
011 .u.- vacation. , oy WI Coun Adnd.nlatrator
then proceed to Deer Park By: lei J. LeaD
Woods Subdlvislon to'view • OYne e
the fire escape easoment puty
proposed for vaeation. Publlshed:IDtheLincoln
Roads proposed are IlB County News on Mareh
fonowa: 27 and April a. 10 and 17.

L) White Oaks: 1997.
a. Jic:arlUa Street from _

NICK "VEGA
Speolal :Maater

P.o.. Box 883
Carrizozo. NM 88801

6O&«M8-22:17

Published ID. the Lincoln.
Couuty News on Marah
:lIOBDd 27. andAprllBaDcl
10. 1987.

THE NEW M.BXICO
CORRECTIONS DEPARTMENT

IS HDUNG QUAUFlBD
APPLICANTs FOR

CORRECTIONAL OFFICER'
POSITIONS

FROM YOUR AREA NOW!
IF YOU ARE:

• 18 Years or Older
• High School Graduate or Equivalent
• U.S. Citizen
• No Felony Convictions.

FEMALE APPLICANTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY.

BENEFITS INCLUQE: 25 year retirement competitive
State salary (higher pay far Santa Fe area) promotional oppor
tunities, paid slck'leave, paid vacation leave. paid holidays, life,
heahh and dental insurance. ,

For more information contact the Corrections Department
al 1-800-280-8399.

The Corrections Deparbnent does not dlscrlmlnal8 on the basis of
race. color, naUonai origin, 8ex. religion, or disability In employment or
the provision of services. .

FORECLOSURE SALE
RUIDOSO, NM

3 BR, 1 Bath, 1115 sq. ft.
Unfinished home, call for details.

108 CARDINAL,

PlamUII',

Defendant(a).

SALE LOCATION:
Front steps 01 Uncoln County'CourthOuse. Carrizozo, NM

Date: April 16, 1997 . Time: to:oo a.m. .
Appraised Value: $30,000 Government Bid: $23,588
Legel: 1.014, Block 13.rJr111Ql111 ~~!!<!Msfon. Lincoln COunty, NM. ProPerties are not available lor
normal Inspection as they are 81111 owniiifby private Individuals. Howevar, "the prol>/>r!y IS aban
don8d. Interested parties can contact the local Rural Development oMce to see If an Inspectionof the
property can be made. Foreclosure Is still pending In the NM DIstrict Court. Under some circum
stances the sale may be canceled. RD will not pay brokers or finders commission for successful
bldclere.
Terma '"sale: ~damounllo ba psld by tho .00 01 the day 01 sale payabl. 10 Ihe Public Trustee.
Paymenl"muat ba made In U.S. currency by cashiers or certified chock.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORM.ATION: call USDA Rural· Development
505-Il22-8728

McCULLOUGH
REFRIGERATION.
FOXWORTH
GALBRAlTlI. INC.•
AND BUCKNER
ELECTRlC.

AM:Ii:NDED NOTICE
OF SALE

NOTIOE IS HEREBY
OIVEtiI" that the under
signed Special Master will,
on April 16, 1997, at 10:00
a.m., at the fftmt entranceof
the Lindn County Court
house, Carrizozo. New Mex
ieo, 88D and convey to the
highest hiddel!l fur cuh all

tutions. and all political the right, titt. and interest
subdivisions of tbo state of the above-named defeQ
and their agencies, instru- danteinandtothefbllowlng
mentalitie.andinstitiJtions described real estate
shall have standing to file loeiJ.ted in said County and
objeatione or proteets. The State:
protest or objection 8ha11 be Lot ... Block 13 of Pino~
in writing and IIhalI Bet eUff, Unit 4. Rutdo80,
forth all protestant's or ,Lincoln County, New
objector's reasons why the Mexico. a. mown on the
application should not be Amended Plat thereof
approved and must be filed" filed in the office of the
in trlpUcate. with the Sta:te County Clerk and Ex-
Engineer. 138 Wyatt Drive, officio Recorder of· Lin-
Suito 8. Lee Cruces, New coin Connty. New Mex-
Mexieo 8800G.within ten ico"onAuguet 7,1967. tn
(10) df1,)'8 after the date of ,Tube No. 284: SUB-
the laet publication of this JEdT TO: All outstand-
Notice. Ifno valid protesti. ing _eements. rights-
filed. the state engii:l_r will of-wa,y. miner81 leases.
evaluate the application for mineral reservations
impairment to existing andmtneral restrictions
water rights, pUblic welfere of record .
of the ilbiU!I'atld 'COnse~ The~~"~_
'ttoD of "WtiUir 'lW'ltHifi tha·'~ytil12i-1 Drive
state. . 'c. * Box. lB. Ruidoso, N6W Mex
Published ID. the Linooln iC!O. Said Bale will be made
CountY N_ on APril a. pursuant to the Decree of
10 and 1'l 19D'l Forell!losure entered on

.' December 9, 1996, In the
above entitled and num
bered cauae. whk:h was a
suit to fbrecloae a note and
morteaee held by the above
plaintiffand wheretn plain
tiff wae acljudged to have a

...

LEGAL

TWBLFJ"H .JUDICIAL
DIB'l'JUCT COURT

COtJN'IY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF

NEW MEXICO

No. CV.....1*
UNITED STATES )
OF AMERICA. ACTING ):g=c-= ~
COMMUNlTY )
DEVELOPMENT, )
:f1kI1l FA.1UI.tERS HOME )
ADMINI8TRATION, )
UNITED STATES )
DEPARTMENT )
OF AGRICULTURE. )

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Published in the Lincoln County NeWs o.Ii Manh 20 and 27. and April a. 1997•.

LEGAL NO'I'ICB
The Village of Capitan

Board of Trn8tees will hold
a public hearingon April 14-.
19970t 6:30 p.m. at the ViJ
lage Hall Bldg. The purpose
of the public! hearing ia to
discu.. the Community
Development Block Grant
(CDBO) objectives. The
ODBG program Willl) Ben
efit Principally Low and
Moderate Income Person8.
2) Aid iii the Prevention or
EliminatiDn or Siuma or
Blight. 3) Meet other Com
munity Development Needs
Having a Particular Urgen
ey beca\l88 Existing Condi
tions Pose a SeriOWi and
Immediate Threat to the
Health orWelfareofa Com
munityWhereO~erFinan

; pia,l- Resourqee Are Not
Avoilable to Meet Such
Netida. The CDBG Program
will allow localities to apply
fbr a88irlltance under seven
lundina' categories; 1) Com
munity Inli'BBtrueture. 2)
Housina. 3) Public Service
CapitalOutJay. 4) Economie
Development. B) Emergen
1l!Y. 6) Planning. 7) Colonias.
The CDBO Program will be
dieCU8S8d in length.. The
public is encouraged to
attend. .
IalDEBORAII cUMMINS
Clerk.Treaa1Jr8l'. CMC
ViDa...o' Capltaa.
Published In the LlDcoln
County NOWII 011 April a
and 10. 1887.

•
,

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby

given that on March 21,
19980 CB. McCroasa~Inc.,
P.O. Bmt 1717. La8 Cmcee,
NM 88004, filed application
nwnbered T--3116 (T) with
the STATE ENGINEER for
permit to appropriate a tot;.
al of ao aere-feet of ground
water during calendar
years 1997 and 1998 within
the Tularoaa Underground
Water Bilsin in Soeorro
County by use ofa well 976
feet in depth with 6-inch
Il!Bsing. located in the
NWH~ NE% of See-.
tion 190 Town8hip 6 South,
Range 8 Eaat, N.M:.P.M., for
highway eonstmetlon pur
paess UDder NMSHTD Pr0
Ject No. TPM..a80-1(30)S9
US 380 Reeonstruction
aero.. Sec:tiona 8, 9. 13, 14.
and 15, all in Township 6
South, Range 7 East and
&c:tlons 18, 19. 20 and 29,
Townaldp 6 South. Range 8
Eatrl:, all in Soc:orTo County.

Any person. firm or
c:orporation or other entity
o~ectlna that the granting
of the appHcation will be
detrimental to the ~BCtoT8
water right shall have
standing to ftle oldec=tlons or
.proteew. Afty person, firm
at eorporation or other,entl
ty objeetlng ~t the grant-
ingofthe application will be
contrary to the eottservation
of water within the state or
detrimental to the public
welfare of the state and

.ehowing that the objector
will be substantially and
specifiaally affected by the

. granting of the application
• bell have standing to file
objections or protests. Pr0
vided. however, that the
state ofNew MeJdeo or any
of its branll!hBB, agencililJJ,
departments. boards,
Instrumentalities or insti-

1.E
11iE
14E

......
13E.
13 E.
13E.
13E.
'" E.
13E.
13E.
13 E.
18E.

Ran..
14E
14&

.....
1BE
14E
14E

os
OS
OS

TvwDlldp
llS.
llS.
n s.

Township
lOS
lOS

Township
lOS
lOS
lOS

10
13
12

So,"...
20

""••

,..
""'onS

.......
30
80

,.

SBction
,25

29
30

Subdivfllion
NEY. SWY. NW%
NEY. NEY.. SWY.

SabdiYlslan
SK-~NWK

Blk. 24. Orll(inal
Capitan Townsite

NEY.. SWK NEY..
BEY.. BEY. BEK

LEGALS

H-685-S-2
H..&85-S-a

Subdivision
Pt. ~ BEY.
Pt. W%
Pt.

WeD No.
H_
B-885-S'

NOTICE
NO'ftCII: is hereby given th.-ton March lB, i997. Eagle Creek Inter-COJDmunity

Water Supply Asaoeiatton. Inc.• P.O. Box 1076, Alto.~Mexico 88312, filed applica
tion No. 0178 & 783 Into H-686 et ai, with the STATEENGINEER for pennit to change
pointofdiverslon from eurfo.c:e to groundwaterbyceasing the diversion of5OO.0 acre.-feet
per annum ofsurf_ waten ofEagle Creek. which has its point ofdiversion located in
the~ SW)(.~ of8ectlon 81. Towmhip 10 South, Range 13 East, N.llI.P.M•• and
supplOl'nentai shallow wells H-1497 located in the SW% NWY. BEY< of Section 31,
Township 10 South. Ranp 13 E_t, NoM.P.M., and H-1497-8 1000ated tn 1ihe
SWY.. ~y. SE"" ofSacion81. Township 10 South. Range 13 East, N.M.P.M. Appl~C?Bnt
proposes use of the following exl8ting wells: II .

I" ,~......
140:

Well No.H_
H-694-S

fbr the diversion of 500.0 acre.:feetper annum ofgroundweter' for municipal pur-
poses withJn the Village of Capitan. ' . " .

Eagle Creek Inter-Community Water Supply A880ciation, Inc. will enter a coopera
tive~mentwith the U.S. Geological Survey to Install a surfa.ce water gauging sta
tion below the confluence ofGovemment Spring with the Rio Bonito to assure a suffi
cient flow ofsurface water within the Rio Bonito to provide ttrlgation water supply for
downstream surface water rights diverted &om the Rio Bonito.

Any person, nrm or Il!orporatlon or other entity objecting that the granting of the
application will be detrimental to the objector's wateT right shan have standing to.flle
objections or protests. Any p81'8On. firm or corporation orotber entity o!deetlng that the
grantingofthe application ~ill be contrary to the conservation ofwaterwithin the state
or detrimental to the public, welfare of the state and showing that the objector will be
subetantlally and specifically affected by the granting of the application shall have
standing to fils o~ec:tioneor protests. Provided. however. that the State ofNew :Mexico
or anyofite branches, agendes. departments, board8. inatrumentaHties orinstitutions,
and all politicalliubdivtalons ofthe state and their agencies. instrumentalities ancIinsti
tutlons shall have standing to file objecttone or protests. The objections or protest shall
be In writing and &hall set .forth specific reaeons why the application should not be
approved and muBtbe filed. tn triplicate, with ThomasC. Turney. St.Bte Engineer, 1900
W. Second Street, Roswell, New Mexico8820l, not later than ten (10)daY8 afterthedate
ofthe last publication ofthis Notice. Ifno valid~eetionor protest Is filed, the state engi~

neer will evaluate the application fbr impairment to existing water riShts, public wel
fare of the state, and conservation of water within the state.
c:c: Santa Fe
CIRRR No.: P 067 535 619

PubliahecllD the Liacoln Couu.tyW_ 011 March 27 and April 8 aDd 10. 1997.

to be used for municipal purposes in the VUlage of Ruidoao water d.ls:tributlo~
llylltem.

Thieie a temporary appltcation tor iI periodOffiv"e years, with all rishts to revert. to
the cnjJdnal pointe ofdivenlon, place and purpose ofuBe on or before October 31. 2001,
~ert to an earlier reversion by Written request of the applicant. .

Any peI'BOII. firm or ecrporation or other entity ~eetlngthat the liran~ngof the
applicaticin will be detrimental to the objector'e water right eball have 8tandlllg1lo file
oIdectfons or protests. Any person, firm or eorporstfon orotber entity oqJecttng that the
grantingofthe application will be contrary'to the c:onservation ofwatel" within the lltate
'Or detrimental to the public we}fare of the state and showing that the o!dector will be
8ub8t'antlally and specifically affected by the granting of the application shall have
.~ngto file oqJectlons or protle8ts. Provided. however, that the State of,New Mexico
or anyofitB branches, agencies, departments. boardll. tnstrumentaUuea orinstltutions.
and aU politicalsubdiYialona ofthe state and their agencies, instrumentalities and insti
tutions id1all have standing to file objections or prote8tB. The protest'or objections shall
be in writing and shall set forth specific reasons why the application should not be.
approved and must be filed. in triplicate. with Thomas C. Turney, State Engineer. 1900
W. Second. Street. Roswell. New 1l4exico88201, not later than ten (lO)da,ys aft.erthedate
oftlie lastpublication ofthia Notice. Valid objectionS or pnatestB mUllt be legible. signed
and include a complete mailing addre8s.ltnovaltd ~ectionofproteat is filed, the State
EnRinuer will evaluate the application for impairment to exieting water rights, pubHc .
welfare ofthe etate and conservation ofwaterwithin the 8tate prior to final disposition
of the application. .
oml
cc: Santa Fe
CIRRR No.: P 067 643 207

Pub&hed In the Lbleoln County NewII on March SO aDd S". and April a. 1997.

-

.,
•

, .....

NOTICE
NOTICE is'hereby given that on March 20. 1997, Sun Mountain,lnc., P.O. Box

1948, Hobbs. NM 88240, filed applieation No. H-694-S-2 with the STATE ENGINEER
for permit to drill a supplemental 8haUow welJ 8 Inches in diameter and approximately
600 teet in depth, at e point in the SWY. of Section So. Township 10 South, Range 14
East or in the S'h SEY. ofSection 25, Township 10 South. Range 18 East, N.M.P.M., for
the purpose of supplementing the following existing shallow wells:

•

Ibrtheeontlnueddiversion ofup to 198.2 lU:re-feet per annum ofshallaw groundwa
ter for subdiviBlon, domestle. and Bolfcourse purposes for LinC!oIn Hills County Club
Subdivision, located as follDWB: .

Any person, finn 01" corporation or other entity objecting that the granting of the
epplication will be detrimental to the objector's water right shall have atanding to file
oqjections or protests. Any person. firm or corporstlon or other entity objecting that the
granting ofebe application wUl be c:ontrary to the conservation ofwater within the state
or detrimental to the public welfare of the state and showing that the objector will be
substantially and spedflcally affected by the granting of the application IIhllill have
standing to nle olVections or protests. ProvIded, howGVer, that the State of New :Mexico
or anyofite branches. agendoa, departmente. boarcie, instrumentalities or lnetltutions.
and all poIitiealsubdivhrionsofthe etate and their agencies. instrumentalities and tnsti~

tutlons shall have standing to file objeetions or protests. The objections ar protest shall
be In Wl'itfng and IIhalJ Bet forth speciflc Teasons why the application shOuld not be
approved and must be filed. in triplicate, with Thomas C. Turney. State Engineer. 1900
W. Second Street, Roswell, New Mexieo 88201. not later than ten (lO)da,ys after the date
ofthe last publication ofthis Notice.lfflovalid·objeetionor protestis filed" the 8tate engi~

n_r will evaluate the appUll!ation for impairment to exlst.ing weter rights, public wel
rare of the state. and eonservation of water within the stato.
~:~~ 0
CIRRR No.: P 067 535 620 '

pu.blhlhed in the Lln~n Cou..nty News on April 8. 10 and 17. 1997.

and ceuillB tho DBe ofsaid watorB tbr domeBtie and irrigation P1Jl'P;0888 at the race
~ ,track in parta of Ssctlons 20 and 29. Township 11 South, Raa.ire 14-l!:est, N.M.P.M.
~ < • The applicant Pl'OpoIIeB to CDIIlmeRCO the dlvendon ofsaid80.0 acre..ftlet per annum

of 8ba1~ sroUndwater from the fbllowIng de&erlbed shaUow weUa:

, Well No. Sabdl.lan SectioD TowilBhIp
H-272 NW'HI HEY.!~ 38 11 S.

( H..sn9-S SE~ SW!':! NE% 26 11 S.
H-272-8-2 SW% SW% Nee. 2 11 S.
H-272-S-3 SWK NEK 8EK 2 11 B.
H-272-S-4 ~ NEY..' 11 11 s.
H-2'72-$-6 NEY. NW% SWK 14- 11 S.
H·272-&6 ~ HEY. NEK 16 11 s.
B~7 swy. NEK SEK 10 11 S.
H-272-&8 BEY.. N'\VK SW% 14- 11 S.

w.n NG.
,··ft..881
"'\.:11481-8
~10.&2

't:~'" c..nt.y New••••••••_............ !PrO 3. 1897""~&:10'
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FuLL SERvicE MORTUARY' ,
PRE-HEED _ERA!. ARRANGEMENTS

NA110N WlOE _00
CRElMlIONS '

. PRE-PLANtED FUIIERAL INSURANCE ; !
MON~. MARKERS • VASES,

-- --~

Sheriff's Report ...
il,UIl!I)H.,( [j llonl I'dll( /J

" ','

" .,,':.

"rlf ........ .,..i s_~. J*,,~,'; ad~~.:iu.~";'i~li;·~··~i;;i/
Industrial'~'n~' ~tiiim...~d'~IIi".·;'.··", ..
Tho oIli.... adVlIi'.itt b, lilz4A ·.III~li.1!i.liii"'l1<ill\\'l~!i<iIi.~ "
VlOblel. ot.opp"!i,lmd M"!la4 ",,' ~lUtil#4tli!~;~li'j;, .
llODli.eiZted an~ or ltl!l!O!>t lQil$l;llm in'IiliIli~;!il"",,;.....vuan.a. <\bother 4'PulW' !Nt~' ~4utll\it'~ t.o
""ooncle!l. an4adYi..il Ji" fils eJ(llis!'I!"llPWr 1M ~iilf .
was ~ two julll1rill" i~ b,~~cli"'ll8Id#'.' ....
bome and di_teb n••4il4 to . - .,. " . 1'01....11 ao: ,
adYioe a i>_n~ W,piek "p biB 8:04 ,e..i!I••·.u.r.~
sOn. . a ri"'" j\<o1'l' Si_':(Jlanea

5:28 p.m. a 811 caIltr..... AirJj:ott'f.ij berr.~l~,\)j.,..
quellt:ed an ambulanc~i;at. eau" .ber v~iole bad, I#<l~...
busin... In~' tWa 1I8 down. A d$Puty "".po~dcld. .
;voer old m.m wbo hal/. lru>t . 3:(j!l'a.",. a ealler reql!e$tl!4
hi. back. Ca_o am!iUianca llnimill control at ... lileatlQllon
tranOorteil tho patillat to. tb. Iltll/.th "de of Cap;.... The
WYO.' '. .: i i:~r .,.....lIed an j)ftiClir to do

-0:59 p.m. ·an oftlc~ waS SO~Q,t;bin8> a·bou:t· bi."
MqUSlltsd at a' _i""..·in ........b...... dogs whieh had
CarrIOoooe for a.' per.on who be.l1 baJI1Iing for .the _
was looked out of,vehic\<l. l>h- nl,ghts. Th. calIer didn't
CarrIOoooo police .....po...,..... kzzow if the dogs ,.,.,.... being

6:87 p.rn. ana~c~""I' taksn cal"<! of btlcaus. .the
advised of a motion ":s-.sor owner was oq.t of town. He,
1IOi"B 08' at a location.~ Alto. r.queSted ......sthiJzg b. ·daiIe.
Two doputi..S ....ponlliod lInii or h. would teke matters intO
adYised all ""'" okay. a mouss hi. own hand.. At 6:48 a.m.
b ..d sot It oft: ths -" ,called again 8I\d

.7:4lI p..... a ..~ and advi••d the dogs w......!iII llt
Carrizozo pollee advisEd Of a it and his patience was W$IlI\o

traffic .top on High"",¥' 880 ing thin. ,Oopltan POlic. ad
near: t.Ia$ gOlf 00lIl'!se.' The vised they left a me~ on
drivel's lioei1ae check revealed the own,er's maehine' ,that" if'
the J)8rSQn was a 'wanted the message wasn~t returned
suIV.ct. . by that 'l""nlnlf. tbey would

8 p.m... deputy advi.od of a pick up the dol!110 aod toks
woman who ......ted to talk to them to'the pound. '
an. ofIicer @Out an. asBRn.lt . 9:39 a.m~ a calier reported a
with a deadly weapon.·$loth~ dog running loose in Palo
er dep':!W responded. Verde Slopes. The dog was in
. 9:28 p.m. a 911 oaller re.. her yard and was harassing

pln"ted an aceidental lIhootinlf h .... dogs. A depuj;y .....ponded.
at a location in Lower Eagle 10:29 a.m. a caller advised
Creek. The victin't was ,unJoad- . of six to eight horses headed
ing his vehicle when his pistol toward fDghway 380 at mile
11>11 out and di..........d. hi~ markllr 98. Poaoible own.....
ting the victim in the side. were called, and the caller
Alto ambulance, two deputies finally advised he had herded

. and a state poUce officer re- the horses away 'f\oQm the roail
sponded., The suJ:Uect was and down to the river whpr,e
taken to LeMC. ' they were headed east.

Mllirch 29: 11:46 a.m. a caller reported
. 9:60 a.m. a caller reported a people shooting crows out 6f

dog running 10088 in the trees in Gavilan Canyon.
Carrizozo. and the dog Will ~e caller wanted ~ deputy t;o
aggravating her two chaiDeet ehec~ out the, situation. The
dogs ~ihd WaB' Chasing bel'," ·depu.ty responded, and, re~

horse. Carrizozo police re- quested a backgroJlDd cheek of
sponded. ' . three suJ:Vects. One had two

10:31 a.m.. a caller reported' outstanding warrants out of
two out t4 service vehicles on Roswell for failure to appear
the Claunch highway. The two and. possession of marijuana
pickups had elgns which read under one ounce.
"can police". A deputy 1'&- 12:10' p.m. a caller request;..
sponded. ed an officer to help a person

10:36 a.m. a caller reported who was locked out of a vehi~

a male sul:dect bad a campfire ole in Capitan. Capitan pollce
rigb~n_ to IngbwBy 48. oiuI ......pondsd. .
he was smokiDg a pipe. 6:15 p.m. a deputy advised
Ruidoso pollce were notified. he had made a traffic stop

11:31 a.m. a caller reported that resulted in· a driver's
. she was locked out or her Beanse check that revealed

vehicle at a hov.se in the Ucense was revoked with
Carrizozo. Carr1zozo police an arrest clause. The depuw
responded. arrested the subject at the

3:01 p.m. Bonito Lake secu- location on HIghway 54 on the
rit)' advised of trespassers. south part of Carrizozo, and
and requested a deputy to transported the subject to the
assist him with the trespass- sherift"s oftice.
era who wouldn't leave the 6:09 p.m. a caller from
location by the roadway .at a Chiekasee OK, requested a
store near Bonito lake. A welf'are check of two subjects
depUty ....pond.d. in Gavilao Canyon. A deputy

5:09 p.m. a male subject responded, found the people
~ into the Ruidoso Po- and advised they were okay.
Uce department and asked to they would call their:. daughter
talk to a deputy about a do- after dinner. Dispatch called
mestic incident in the Sun the daughter and advised her
Valley area. A deputy 1'8- all was okay. and they would
sponded. call after dinner.

5:66 p.m. a 911 caller re- 6:15 p.m. Otero County
ported possible h~rassrnent at Sheriff's Office advised of an
a location on High Mesa. A out of service vehicle at mile
caller needed a deputy to talk marker 142 on Highway 54 A
to a woman .about kids and deputy and a wrecker,~
people harassmg her. A depu- sponded.

t&' responded. ·.r------....---,7:10 p.m... caller ....Pln"ted e .-- - --- .- ..-
dog bite. A little boy needed to ! Funeral Planning • • • .
talk to a Capitan omcer. and I~~ _tIN N~. Ari~es ~
the mother. advised she would
watch the little girl who was
bitten and take her in to the
hospital by private vehicle if
needed.. Capitan pollee re
spOnded.

7:40 p.m. a deputy advised
of a neighbor dispute at a
ranch in the Glencoe area.
Two other deputies responded.

8:24 p.m. 911 was callod;
th.n hung "p. Dispatch o..n.d
baek _ an oldsrly woman
advi••d she had made the
first 911 call and it was buttg
up. She adYislld .bs was hav
iJlg probl..... with a /lI"andson,
then she hung up. Dispatch. I Larry, 7rud¥, Jimmy
triod the number ogsin, bu~ it 1 & prtutf Pusfo....
kept ringing with no .....ponoe. ~S05I83UI311 150518.47·2331
Capitan polica ....spond.d lind I ,4,. !,tIlRIAATY I1i!\iiNfAlNA~. .

tfoInc
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ItpiApr.8
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. BASIN PIPE
& METAL

1,000 & 4,000 Galton
POTABLE

WATEn TANKS
60GO us Hwy. 70 N.
ALAMOGORDO, NM

1l37~6272

W~ Mountain atat....

=-'l::~i~..d~e:~':J
0_ P........... WUJinlf to work
etatewlde. W_n<lgOtiabl...
based on ""Peri....... aJId'NB1
iftcations.... Pre-8JDploy,ment
drug tAlstingia required. Send
resume to P.O. Box' 6326,
Albuquerque~ New Mexico
87197~ We are an EEO
Employm-. MIF.

8telApr. 3, 10
and 1'1', 1997

BUILDING MATBRlALS
FOR s.\LE

8 SteelAr.zb
BqU4lm es. New

... 40x30 was $6,200. now
$2.990. .
... 4Ox56was $10.840. now.
$6,990.
... 5Oxl20 was $20.480. now
$11.990.

EndwaJls Available
1-800-'1'415-11086
. ItpiApr.8

SMALL· PIANO: Take on
monthly payments. Will
arrange to see locally. Call
1-800-848-8494.

FORSALE.Down-draftEva
porative Mobile Home Cooler.
1% hp. wlwater pum.p. Brand
new. never beenused. If'inter
ested call 648·Z883 or even
ings 848-8000.

Free Tree Seedlings
Available Saturday

Free tree seedlings Will be
avallilbl.. through Co __
man Ste_ SchilP. _ _
give~away da,y this Satunlay.
These tree tree seedUngs can
btl planted' anywhe..... but
..l.vatlon limits do apply to
some species.

The native spec:iss available
will btl N.tleof Hackbtrrry.
New-Mexico Olive. and
Gambel Oak. The nool.native
species are Bur Oak,
Shumard Oek, and Afghani
stan PIne.

The free ,bare root tree seedw
Ii.... will btl llt the Indian
Cultural Center on 12th at.
N,W~ jus~ nofth of 1-40. in
AIbuqu.1'qUO Sa~. April
6 from 9 a.m. to -·11 a.m.

Call Pat Gooch llt Tr8e N_
Medea, 606-266-4654 f ..r DU>nl
information or to make ar
rlUllf8DUlDte to oe~ up a dBy
btltwBen April 7 and 11 to
plck up the frs. tree eeodIinp
ifunabl. to go SaiUrdBy•.

•

fif'nlApr. 8

ItpiApr.8

,.- .

1tclMar.27

•

IItp/l11Iar. 110 &27

<,,, ',;

FOR s.\LE: B ..droom suite,
dining room table and chairs.
living room sectional.
3&4-2268. For more infon:na~ WANTED; Ttie Town olear
tion stop by Smokey,. Bear . rizozo is now accepting appli~

Motel office. cations for a 1\ill time Certi.-
I 2tclMar. 20 & 27 tied Police Officer. Applicant

muStreside withiil Town Lim.
ite of Carrizozo upon employ
ment. A complete job descrip
tion and applications are
available at City hall located
at 1004th Street. Deadline for

••qj>qz!t#nIl ''Ul't>.\foffltions is.
April 11, 1997 a~ "':OO.p.m.
The Town of CarrizOzo is an
Equal Opportuni~EmplOyer
in compliance with ADA.

IItc1Apr. 8 and 10

FOR s.\LE•• 1986 "F-I50
4x4 with propan.e, system.
Very cJeim. • 1986 'F-260 6.9
diesel duetb'. '" speed. super
cab. caJl 848-2122. Leave
message~

SANITATION WORKER 1
Lincoln County Solid Waste is
accepting applications. for
SanitationWorkerI. full-tune
and _part-time Temporary
Positions available. Apply in
person at Lincoln County Sol.
Id Waste Authori~y, 222 2nd
Street in Ruidoso Downs,
New Mexico. Position closes.
Friday. April 4. 1997 at 6:00
p.m. LCSWA is an Equal
Opportunity Employer.

2tc1Mar. 117 & Apr. 8

Af'f'ordable :mountain
property! 75 Cottonwood
Canyon Road (Laborcita
Canyon Area) 3 bed12 bath
mobile home situated on
approx. 2 acres. Call KAREN

,at ERA Simmons
800-66S.88116 or
<_I 427-11927.

'ltoJMar. 27

FUND RAISER
Carrizozo Fire Dept .•
CHEESE ENCHILADA
SUPPER, Friday. March 28
at Zia Senior Center.' 12:00
noon to 2:00 p.m.• and 5:00
p.m. to 7:00 p.m. $4.00 adults,
$3.00 seniors and kids. Pro
ceeds for annual Fireworks
DisplBy.

HEI,p WANTED: at Outpost,
Bar and Grill. Cook. utility
person. and cleaning person.
three positions open. Contact
Harold at 848-9994,
m~i.up.

FOR s.\LE: '75 Ford Club
Wagon Van. looks good, runs .
bad. as is $700 OBO; '79 Dat
sun PIU runs good. $7500BO;:
'78 Datsun PIU w/fib...-gwoe
topper, needs carb repair.
$600 aBO; BUy ;l gel; 3rd .
FREE. "76 Datsun Ptu m,otoi
in \:lack. Call 864-2O'l'8.

tfttINC Apr. 8 ,

Good solid competition horses
tor sale at aU times for bar
rels. poles. roping.
<_I 888-4OlJ8,
•

FOR RENT: Ntiwly n:mod
eled commercia1 prime loca~
tlon in Capitan. 8154-411'10.

IItc1Apr. 8 and 10

BUILDING MATERIALS
FOR s.\LE

8 Steel ~h'
Buildings. New

t> on'! 40x~~M btfAJ~.,. ,Q.~r
"\-~9~' 4Ok66 w.ii8"'"fto.&"iIU.

'1 ;. 'ntiW $5.990. ... 50x120 was
$20.450. now $11.990.
Endwalla available.

1-800-746-1I8811
ltplMar. l!7

-. ',

{!A
Palm

- Harhor
- Companr

GUN &
COLLECTIBLE

SHOW

APR. 12 & 13
Sat. 9·5 I Sun. 9·4

National Guard Armory
IN BELEN

Buy-Sell-Trade
505-437-7116

M:QBD.Jll'UQ_ !;btroa .
Rll:NTin Capltall. 1'" aer"
lot witll utjJities. $200.00'
mont,h·lly. plus water.
81i4-81117.

4tp/Mf1r. 'lI0. & 11'1',
Apr, 8 & 10

,-HEI,p WANTED"':
ALASKA JOBSI EIU'n up to
$30,000 fishing three month
Salmon seaSOD. Also, con-'
struction, canneries. on fields
and morel <6041 429-911118
Ill_ 468'l'S1I1-

ltp/lllIar. 27

YARD s.\LE. April 4 & 5,
REABIdg. Bakedgoods. gill;o.
new and old items. Frid8.y and
Saturday; 8:00 a.m. til 7?

ltp/Apr.8

FOR s.\LE. TwIn--siz<o DBy
'Bed w/mattre••, pI... KIng.
size mattress and box spring.

. $200.00 or o.b.o. For bdb call
648-2780 or leave -message.

tI'DInc

BABYSrITlNG iii rily home.
1604 "II' Ave. In Carrizozo.
CoiDe and see Sharon.

IItpiApr. 8 and 10

America's Choice
Mobile Homes

505·437·7116

AMERICA'S
CHOICE
MOBILE HOMES

11900 Central a.E. .
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87123

PALMHA"80R'''F.h.. na~\lSjU'lI. Itfl!l'!l1lY3!\1!!)I\Y~
geous 16)(80 wOOd$lded for only $281.'1 per 'n ViI!'.-, -
-5% down at 9.5% APR j or 360 monthsf 299-6 or
1-800-37406860.
Full Drywall for only $452.53 a monthI This 3BFV2BA OW
Includes delivery & set. upgrade carpet, dishwasher. tape &
texture tla with bullnose rounded corners. AJC and Palm Har
bors exclusive 5 year protection planl .Wlth 5 % down at 10%
APR for 360 months. OAC.299-6860 or 1·800037406860•.
Spring's coming and you're probably renting and In an apart
ment without your own yard and space. Don't you owe It to
yourself and to your family to be a homeowner. It's easier than
you think. Let us help you achieve the American Dream for ydu
and your family. 299·63~ Qr '-800-374-63609.

CALL NOWI
1-800-374-6360

RATTLESNAKE
ROUND-UP &
CRAFTS FAIR

APR. 19 8. 20
Sat. 9-6 I Sun. 9·5

Otero County Fairgrounds
IN ALAMOGOROO

New Palm Harbor five-bedroom, 2,100 sq. ft..
$337 per month, 10% down· 8.25% APR·
Var, 360 months, five year Protection Plan.

LsndlHome PaCkage. 7.25% A.P.R. Our land
or yours. Huge gelectlon of home9 and prop
erty. Refinance your land With a n9W dr9am
home. 10% down· 360 months.

Palm Harbor Factory Direct. Free color bro
chures. 2, 3, 4 & 5 bedroom9. Call for free Con
9tructlon IIteralure and floor pillns.

CALL TODAY 1·800·720·1004
10028 Central Ave. S.E.

Albuquerque, N.M. 87123

,.

EMPLoYMENT
TheVillag..ofCapitan w .....k

':.ing applications for a fuUtime
New Mexico certified police

' ..me..... $I,4OO.00to $1,600.00
·'month depending on experi~

ence. Uniform allowance and
b,enefitB. ~ustresidein Capi
tan. Complete job description'
and applicationsavailab1e at

"the Village of Capitan, P.O.
Box 246. Capitan. NM 88316.

, Phone 505-354-2247. Applica
,tions will be accepted until
.4:00 p.m. on March 28, 1997.
/slDEBORAH CUMMINS

. Cklrk-Treasurer, CMC
Village of Capitan

2toIMar, 20 & 27

'.

··FOR s.\LE. H..-daehe Rack
for long bed truck and short .
'bed truck. 416-hole Chev.
rime. 15-inch. ,2 Ford 15-inch

.'rim,.. lIang .bed camper shell.
. '5-pieee living' room set. 1 grill
'guard for Chev. pickup. 1
:chrome roll bar with KC
.lights. ,1 dryer. Call f'or

,.prices 848-II'l'l14.
. Itp/Apr.8

.'

..

113 Acre Mobile Home Lots in
Carrizozo. Buy or Lease.
1-606-lI98-91143.

2tp1Apr. 8 and 10

.'
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Commissioners
Approve. •

(Con't. from P. 2)
addition to the state funding,
the county gets motor vehicle
division fees (MvD). Last year
the county got about $50~OOO
from theMVD fees.

Lincoln County offices are
beginning their annual task of
developing a new' budget for
the' upcoming fisc.al year
which begins July 1. By April
7, county treasurer Joan Park
is scheduled to have her pro
jection of county income into
the county manager's office,
which will be the first step to
d~velopingthe new,budget.
"f

.•~M.(lq:~q' .1\tI."~ge'r,~~.,AQ{~~~ ••·.··.···>~I1l;
Vi~'~q;;';~~~}, •..,~;~~~,~~,:c~~~~~,,'\~{

.,>Y. Bllth .......~~:q'l.<:.: .. :::. ..',t~e~ t~.¥t:~~'aJJi~~tinl.rWigi..':i\~d~4~.~ttQ~e~·,~UCh:.·'9t.jtb~
·ftuido",o·.,.:: ViIlqe...::M~llgel" •.... tbe.';.t4,n~lQ,:p~\,1ll~;· ..·. ~()ll~'~·bu.i'~in~~, ~~\~~~ns:~f,1!,9G..·

Gal'Y,. JaC)\~0~l''''PO~;t9 ,thQ.' .~'i'B~~,,::A-~tlM~1J~..~~O~\Y~.,,<~!~:~~t~C'~~'JJ\tb~t~
village .'e<Juncil'~.tb." M'1'O"h,~~d:.9~)'~~..e~J\~atlv~~'ft9Jl,\';·~Jdj.•:. ·.·~,~.'~IJ~fII,'~~e~ve~,.
26 meetiJ1Ji·tb~~'itb~.'a~ea)8,',:t;;b,,,, ;c~~~Y":~i:.}~~A#a ,'~d.:PCf .. ,'P1'Q~fJt..frt)m 1l'~JIlJ»~t,i~~:'~iI'
expenenC)ing:sroWtb.'. ,me~~~8'~ar:s~en.,.•~h~~lec),.::':thcq~I"»JJ,lwas.'lQl"Q~ded;,...

JackQonp)'et:u~ntecl.a report' COJl~nt'~egul$1',~~mEJ,we..e'''''a:utb9ri~~4 'Ou.t .~f, 'SUite
o~. the""i~donin&, .~Ce$fI;.. A ,aPJ?t9ved: ....' , . ., .:>..:,tJ'p.v~l'o .. *b~,f.'W~fJ()';'PqU~~~,
'V~sioJ:l :·fQ)," ~\licJQ~()'$FJ,1~Ot ....sch~~ule .~. pu.bllo'll~~ng ~~,:~~r·.,.:~~lji.*,\~Q~~,.::;f.p
~Q.sai<l:*e~ov~mW.. 11)J)6., f()r ~nl;~~ fO~.~Qne.~l),p ',.~t~~ath~ c~~Jty'.Q~~
18sue' 01 S",Qw,Collntry IDaga" 8IIlencbnent., ,lots 1~5, bloek 3,I"fo~atl9n,cN'etw():rk., .~~.u'~
zine lillte~tdncol!l.COUnty,as '. Fo..est lleifhps'Subdivision to tiY'e~~~:(~;meetb.il;M;a;Y:2't'~~8
nm:nber nu...e ~utof ~be top 12 chan~~ZOJll~gfrom· 0 ..2, com.. ipld 2~h. , . ' .,.."
fal:'test groWingcqun~ies,in m~ty bU$~ne$s to M-l, tow ...-accep~d. a dO;rJatiQJ1, fi:'Olll
the "SnQw .. Coun~ry" region, densIty.m~bl1e home; . . Hollo~a.n Air . Fo:rce ' Base
consisting of counties in Utah,· ....resolution 97..10 adopting (A,FB) , of an' F4 Aircraft; for
Colorado, Oregon, Idabo,Wyo--' the. disac'lvantaged business static display' at .the ,Sierra
ming,.. MonUma and New assistance ..pro~8IIl fo!. ~l ~lanc~Regional Ai:rpoli;; .
Me.ico. . '" . . co.ntracts. mvolVlng actiVIties ....application tara $~,OOO.OO

Jllck$on said the time has With airport developm~nt commission grant from the
come to establish acommurii.. grant assistance under the United States Justice Depart
ty"vision",a process of struc- federal aViation administra- .ment. The grant \villprovide
tured public input, Collabor~.. tion (FAA); . funding' for a part-time crime
tion and communitY consen- --memorandum of under- victim reparation worker in
S\1S building on a variety of standing (MOU) for the non.. the police department. Fund
issues, beginning with the directional beacon facility at ing' comes from fines and
identification of tbe core val.. Sierra Blanca Regional Ab'" assessments from feder~l
ues of the community. port. The agreement is for the violators and does not utilize

,Jackson will be proposing to operation. and maintenance. of state tax dollars. The cost to
the maror, and council to the facility and. provides, in- the ,village is in-kind and the'
implement a visioning process structions for aircraft acci- village's only commitment is
in the immediate future. He dent/incident procedures and to provide a work space for
said the most. valuable re- the date for the facility as the part-time employee. The
source in any society is its well as the contact persons for one year grant is renewable at
people. Thus it is the people of the FAA, the maintenance the discretion of the village.
Ruidoso that make this COm- technician, and the sponsor;
mu.nity ,work. and will define --awarded th~ bid for recon,
Rwdoso sfuture. struction of the vehicle main..

Also' during the meeting, tenance building to low biclder
mayor Jerry.Shaw announced Diamond Y Construction from
that anyone interested in R9swell. The low bid was in
s?rving on a board!,T commis- the amount' of $87,000 with
Slon, should call VIllage hall. alternate one for b1.1ilt m cabi
~ere are vacancies on the nets and desks beiJ'lg
mrport boa~c:I, cemetery boar~, $8,900.0Q and· alternate two
labor relatlon~ board, sceDlC for "radiant heating instead of
b~ways co~n.lIttee and plan- forced air in the garage part
DIng commISSIon. ,.>' being $3,300.00.

The report from the 'solid The architect' reviewed the
W~8te committee was present- bids and reco ended the
ed. There were 160 responses council award f::e contract
to the solid waste survey. base bid plus the two alter-.

Councilor Robert Donaldson nates in the amount of
said the negotiating commit- $106,082.01. including tax.
tee of councilor Bob Sterchi, Funding for the project is
Donaldson and J~ckson had from in.su'tance money. Fire

Complete Paint·&
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
• Wallcove!ing
• Window ,Covering
• Dupont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies
'(505) 257-7447

1308 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NM

Knights of' Pythias buil(iin,..
" * '" * ** .....

.. O..c,.wn Oow8elle.s will,
.~~t 'at 11:30 a.m. Monday.
April I •. Steve Patton, Mel...
r~Beartist. win give the
p~~a~. '

'" * ... ... ... ... ...
Corona del Rey AgJpw will

lIleet at the school ~ec ro.om at
2:00 p.m. Saturday. April 12,
Tamara Sawyer of Albu
querque will speak.· Mrs.
Sawyer is from Father's
Heart Ministry.

... * * ... '* ... *
Gilbert B~yan of Hobbs

and daughter Rel;tecca were
here for Easterwith Flora Lee
Bryan and the Bill Bryans.

~(Qontiouedfr()mPag~'9)~
, .. "'."" .. ..- -. - , .., ~ -,'

'-'--"'''''''.'? ~_':~_ 1".",., .... ... ., ...~. . . '·)i ',.. .. ~

The qreatest·Thing
Since Sneed Bread

, Our free Consumer 'nfonnation catal08 lists more than 200
free ilnd low-<:ost covemment booklets on subjects such as '
stayinB healthy. eating riBht. finding a lob. geRing federal
benefits. using <redil. buyln" a home. helping your kids. raking
care 01 your car. ilnd much. much more.

, To get your free copy. send your name and address to:
eon__r Infol"llUlltion Center
Departlllellt GT
Pueblo, CoIonHIo .1009

" public service 01 this publication and the U.S. Ceneral Services Administralinn

Mrs. L. R. '!d:o):"rlt.t
returned early 'n1e~l\)"fio~
Fort Sumner wheN ...~i!!# "'sa'"
her doctors and 'viBi~'With'
family members. . >. ' •

, * * * • * • '.
Bob Burroughs ..~~e4

Friday tlight fromU~,i(n;"'A
where he spent a weE!J( with
his parents, Mr. an!! 1\.;Irs.
Francis Burroughs. MriJ.:Qur.,;
roughs is recovering "ftom
cataract surgery. MJ:'.Bw
roughs I"emains hospitali~ed
but is said tQ be better.

... ... * * ... * *
John Hol~an,Post Flillls,

Idaho was here for two weeks
visiting with his sister, Linda
Powell, a:q.d repairing another
sister's houSe. the former

Municipal Judge Report
Municipal judge Bill Meeks

judicial report for February
included three warrants
(bench/criminal), 17 summons
issued. 61 cases docketed. one ' .
marriage performed, three
licenses pulled and one' day
jail time used.

Financial summary for
February: . $1,847.00 general
fund tines leVied and $686.00
court costs leVied; $2,795.00
general fund collections.
$756.00 court costs collected,
and $355.00 community ser
vice worked. $239.00·. time
payment owed, and $1,156.00
unpaid Febnmry assessments.
Community service $350.00 is
also owed. .

Total fees paid to the town
for disbursement include
$540.00 correction fees;
$162.00 court automation, and
$54.00 judicial education.

.-"'W'~~'~.•~ .. ,~

J

* * ... ... ... ... ...

... ... ... ... ... ... ...
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Kim

·ball ofAlbuquerque. and Scott
Kimball of Phoenix came for
the weeke~dwith Mrs. Robin
Pfeiffer who returned with
them to Albuquerque Sunday
,afternoon. Mrs. Pfeiffer
planned W see her doctor
~onday. visit with Ken
Roberts in Belen Tuesday.
and return home Wednesday.... ... ... ... ... ... ...

Here for dinner and
church Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Yancey and Mrs.
Bernice McCord, were Crystal
and Charley Lueras, Angie
and Russell Lueras and their
friends. Amy and Joe.

... III * ... ... ... ...

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harel
son had their daughter, Peg
gy, and grandson here for a
week while Jonathan was on
spring break and Peggy

~ rested after a bout with the
flu. The Harrelsons took them
hOIIle to T or C and remained
with them through Easter
Sunday.

... ... * ... * * ...

JC",····,··,g'··,···'···'·F'······O·····na1,:' >0-.. >,_ '_', ,'_ . _:','.' ,":.. , "-

I.: , ,.'..: .' ". .' .
·-""l·)->-:'~'_':'."':: ".' ..,...0<- '.' _".,"",'.

:~,+~,l'QmU1Y', and Melissa'
:.i~"l}(~y bought the Crown.
~e:a.f~ rr()m Mr. and Mrs.
:~VlI'ayne Joy. They have
~\l~o,sedtbecafe this week for a
~ai...t job and will reopen for
m'paipess April 7. Melissa will
:;~~~,aintemporarily with Oor
~~zGas.Co.• and Tommy will
!!be,y with his State Highway
~Qb.
,.,1;
i:.~;~'

'~

~t; Easter weekend guests of
tMrs. Pauline McCloud.
teedarvale, included the Bob
t~un'oughs and Gayle and
'fl\{atthew May ofCorona; Chip
~e.nd Elaine O'Dell and child-
~J'en from Logan; and J etmifer
~f.i-om Chattanooga, TN; Ran
:~ and Crystal McCloud from
,~a Luz; Rebecca and Scott
;Pean and son Cody of Albu
~uerque. This week the
:O'Dells and Mrs. McCloud are
:visiting in the four corners
iarea.

I
j

J
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Monday to Salurd,y:
8:00am· 7:00pm

Sun: 9:00am· 3:00pm.

FLORIDA SUNNY DELIGHT OR
GRAf»E OR STRAWBERRY

CITRUS PUNCH .......s PK. 8 oz. $1 99

PRICES EFFECTIVE:
MONDAY 10 SUNDAY

APRIL 7·APRIL 13. 1997

PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS OENTER ~UT .
PORK CHOPS LB. 2.99
TENDERIZED BEEF

CUBE STEAK L8. $2.39
FRESH

GROUND CHUCK LB. $1.39
PREFERRED TRIM BONELESS BEEF BOVOM .
ROUND ROAST LB. 1.89

PILGRIM'S PRIDE

JUMBO PACK 49¢
Qu~':lers LB.

PREFERRED TRIM

Sirloin Tip
Steak

2 3 !

ASSORTED DOVE
BafhBar

TOfAL OR WHEATIES

Generallfills
Cereal

12..18 oz. BOX

2Fo~5

.-.. ........... .-.-.......w..:.,...................... :MrH: ...

SHURFINE BUTTERMILK, SWEET MIWC OR BUTTER FLAViR I

BiSCUITS.. ....5 7.5 oz. 1 00

...-

SHU
Margarine
Quarters

16 oz.

2FOR99¢
PUFFS ASSTD.

Facial Tissue
175 CT.

'99¢

"SALE PRICES GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES LAST"

BltOBI

---

APmCOTS~.~ ..~~.~.~.~ _ 6 OZ. $1 99

DEL MONTE SEEDLESS

RAISINS ~ 15 OZ. CARTON $1 39

DEL MONTE· $1 19PITTED PRUNES _ 120Z.

VEGETABLE, CORN.
PURITAN OR

Crisco Oil
480Z.

169

CAMPBELL'S

Chicken Noodle
Soup
10.7 oz.

69ft:

99~
ASSORTED

• ST. IVES

LOTION
18-20 oz.

$2.69

TABLETS OR CAPLETS

ADVIL COLD/SINUS .20 CT. $399

ASST. CONDITIONER
GEL. or MOUSSE

WHITE RAIN
4-15 OZ.

g'Ps rm. __

a-U1lra2
37-390Z.

ZJ9

4th & Central Ave. I CARRIZOZO I Ph. 648-2125
W"E HONOR EST CARDS 'or FOOD and CASH

$2.19 SIZE

2F!3

SAVE ON
FRITOseOR

Ch'e·tos@

RED DELICIOUS

Apples

1!~AG
WHITE

ONIONS •...... _ .•• IJB.
ZUCCHINI

SQUASH.....•...•.• Le.
YELLOW

SQUASH ....•..•..••LB. 69¢
HONEYDEWS .••_.LB.· 49¢
MINI PEELED

CARROTS. 1 LB. PKQ. ·99¢

f
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